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Are you ready to join the hundreds of thousands of anglers who have discovered Next Generation Tackle? Our great range of fishing tackle is designed to enhance your fishing experience whilst providing you with exceptional value for money - in short, we're Revolutionising Tackle.

Everything you need for a great day’s fishing is right here, so check out our unbeatable product selection. We have a complete range of reels, rods, pods, bivvies, brollies and exceptionally high quality luggage.

Isn't it time to stop paying for celebrity marketing and expensive advertisements? Grab yourself an NGT bargain today; you won't be disappointed.

TEAM NGT

FIELD TESTERS

Our team of field testers have been working hard and have seen some fantastic catches using our tackle and our new Dynamic® Boilies. The team, who are based all over the UK and Europe, feature throughout the catalogue with some of their catches. Here are a few catches landed so far.
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After months of development the brand new NGT website is now live. Featuring many awesome new features such as our new blog, product focus articles, latest news, product videos, downloads, catch photos, a store locator and links to all of our social media pages, visit: www.nextgenerationtackle.com

For more information or technical support contact: info@nextgenerationtackle.com

To stay up-to-date with the latest NGT news, competitions, giveaways, new products and reviews, follow us on:

NextGenTackle
NextGenTackle
nextgenerationtackle

Follow this QR Code and others placed in this catalogue, for more information on our new website and our products.

To use a QR Code download a code reader app on your smart device and scan the code link.
The NGT Dynamic® signature range stands for exceptional quality. This range features products designed specifically for anglers who demand the best from their fishing tackle.

Made with precision and using only the best materials, products range across all of the NGT brand, from rods, reels, barrows and trolleys, lights, our new bait and more. The Dynamic® range is highlighted throughout this catalogue.

In order to earn the Profiler® name, products must be made of good quality materials and must constantly perform well in whatever situation they are specified for. If you are looking for a fantastic range of tackle, then look for the Profiler® name.

Not everyone has a massive budget to spend on their fishing gear. The XPR® range offers exceptional quality products at a competitive price. So if you want a lower priced bargain and still want something you can rely on, then the XPR® range is what you need.

The QuickFish range says it all in the name. A trustworthy name that offers the same NGT level of quality that caters for anglers who are looking for a simple range of tackle that is easy to store and carry for quick trips to the lake, river or canal.
Our new range of Dynamic® boilies have been designed and rolled in the UK using only the finest ingredients with well-balanced nutritional content and enticing flavours. All Dynamic® boilies are designed to trigger feeding, and more importantly, keep carp coming back for more! Extensive field testing over many months on a variety of different waters has resulted in some tremendous catches, with countless specimen fish and large hauls recorded.

As well as 900g of 15mm boilies, free wafters and pop-ups are also included with each bag, allowing for a variety of methods to be used on the hook, whether it be a bottom bait, balanced bait or popped up bait. This versatility in hook bait combined with a truly exceptional boilie ensures that the modern day carp angler can fish with the utmost confidence in their bait… at all times.

There are five flavours to choose from:
- Washed Out Mango & Cream
- Washed Out Banana & Hazelnut
- Washed Out Krill
- Tuna & Sardine
- White Chocolate & Tigernut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-B-MANGO-900G</td>
<td>900g Washed Out Mango &amp; Cream Boilies</td>
<td>900g</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-B-BANANA-900G</td>
<td>900g Washed Out Banana &amp; Hazelnut Boilies</td>
<td>900g</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-B-KRILL-900G</td>
<td>900g Washed Out Krill Boilies</td>
<td>900g</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-B-TUNA-900G</td>
<td>900g Tuna &amp; Sardine Boilies</td>
<td>900g</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-B-WHITECHOC-900G</td>
<td>900g White Chocolate &amp; Tigernut Boilies</td>
<td>900g</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT DYNAMIC® GROUND BAIT

Whether it is used for match, coarse or carp fishing, the NGT range of ground bait is designed to be a key baiting aid in all angling disciplines.

Using only the finest ingredients, additives and flavours, our range is designed to offer instant attraction and nutritional content to draw fish into your swim and keep them feeding.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-GB-METHOD</td>
<td>900g bag of NGT Method Mix Ground bait</td>
<td>900g each</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-GB-CARP</td>
<td>900g bag of NGT Carp Mix Ground bait</td>
<td>900g each</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-GB-KRILL</td>
<td>900g bag of NGT Krill Ground bait</td>
<td>900g each</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-GB-BLOODWORM</td>
<td>900g bag of NGT Bloodworm Ground bait</td>
<td>900g each</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-GB-MATCH</td>
<td>900g bag of NGT Match Mix Ground bait</td>
<td>900g each</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100ml NGT EXPRESS ATTRACTOR

Ideal for mixing with groundbait or applying directly to a bait, and is PVA friendly. Available in 5 super flavours: Bloody Halibut, Krill, Scopex, Strawberry & Tutti-Frutti.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-ADD-EB-100ML</td>
<td>100ml NGT Express Attractor</td>
<td>100ml</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50ml NGT PREMIUM LIQUID BOOSTER


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-ADD-PB-50ML</td>
<td>50ml NGT Premium Liquid Booster</td>
<td>50ml</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A set of artificial floating and sinking baits, supplied in a storage box. This includes; sweetcorn, bread flake, mixers, maize, pellets, tiger nuts and maggots (small and large).

### KLONE BAITS SET

A set of artificial floating and sinking baits, supplied in a storage box. This includes; sweetcorn, bread flake, mixers, maize, pellets, tiger nuts and maggots (small and large).

### 9pc PROMOTION PACK

What a great idea to try it before you buy the full set! This is a great little sample pack of 9 NGT artificial baits. This pack includes: large yellow and red floating sweetcorn, small yellow and white floating sweetcorn, large red and white sinking maggots, small red and white sinking maggots, and floating bread flake.

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-A-SET-155PC</td>
<td>Klone Baits - 155pc Set</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-A-PROMOTION-9PC</td>
<td>Klone Baits - 9pc Promotion Pack</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE Dynamic® CARP ROD RANGE

The NGT Dynamic® range of rods have been made for the discerning angler who demands the highest quality at all times.

The Dynamic® name is reserved only for products that are at the top of the NGT range and these rods are no exception.

Made with precision and from the best materials, these rods guarantee strength and durability. Having gone through a rigorous testing process, both in the factory and on the bank, some fantastic results have been recorded on a variety of waters. With numerous big catches being made across different species, these rods really do stand out in a class of their own.

DYNAMIC® CARP RODS

The Dynamic® Carp Rods are ideal for small, medium or larger waters. With a 50mm butt ring, these rods are perfect for casting long distances and handling specimen carp. These are well crafted rods that are a true pleasure to fish with.

12FT (3.6m)

- Pieces: 2
- Length: 12ft / 3.6m
- Test Curve: 3lb
- Material: Carbon fibre
- Colour: Carbon
- Casing: Cloth bag

13FT (3.9m)

- Pieces: 2
- Length: 13ft / 3.9m
- Test Curve: 3.5lb
- Material: Carbon fibre
- Colour: Carbon
- Casing: Cloth bag
**DYNAMIC® TRAVEL ROD**

A compact and light, carbon rod. It will fit most cases so it's ideal for holidays and overseas travel as well. Both for freshwater and light sea fishing.

- **Pieces:** 4 (4 sections)
- **Length:** 9ft / 2.7m
- **Closed length:** 75cm closed
- **Casting weight:** 20-50g
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Grey carbon
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

*(Also available in Camo)*

---

**DYNAMIC® TRAVEL CARP ROD**

The Dynamic Travel Carp Rod is a compact, carbon rod with high quality fittings and sublime finishing. The perfect rod for the carp angler on the move. Great for tucking away in the boot of your car.

- **Pieces:** 4 (4 sections)
- **Length:** 11ft / 3.3m
- **Closed length:** 88cm closed
- **Test Curve:** 2.75lb
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Grey carbon
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

*(Also available in Camo)*
### Dynamic® Spod Rod

The Dynamic® Spod Rod is specifically designed for baiting up using spods/spombs. With a 50mm butt ring and strong test curve, this rod is ideal for spodding at all ranges, whether its short, medium or long range.

- **Pieces:** 2 (2 sections)
- **Length:** 12ft / 3.6m
- **Test curve:** 5lb
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Black
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

### Dynamic® Margin Stalker

The Dynamic® Margin Stalker has an incredible action normally found on rods many times its price. Its a pure pleasure to fish with and can also be used as a spinning rod for pike.

- **Pieces:** 2
- **Length:** 9ft / 2.7m
- **Test curve:** 2.50lb
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Charcoal
- **Casing:** Cloth bag
  *(Also available in Camo)*

---

**Key:**  
- [Carbon Fibre](#)  
- [Fibreglass](#)
**Dynamic® Drop Shot Rod**

The Dynamic® Drop Shot Rod is well-balanced, light weight and highly responsive. A real pleasure for lure fishing, for perch and small predators.

- **Pieces:** 2 (2 sections)
- **Length:** 7.0ft / 2.1m
- **Casting weight:** 5-25g
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Grey carbon
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

---

**Dynamic® Catfish Rod**

As catfish are becoming an increasingly popular target, we have added the Dynamic® Catfish Rod to our range. This is a strong and powerful rod, designed to cope with big battles with catfish.

- **Pieces:** 2 (2 Sections)
- **Length:** 10ft / 3.0m
- **Casting weight:** 7oz-200g
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Black
- **Casing:** Cloth case
The Dynamic® Match Rod is the perfect all round float rod. Featuring a responsive tip and a balanced feel, it's ideal for rivers, canals and lakes. Suitable for both silver fish and F1s.

**Pieces:** 3 (3 sections)
**Length:** 13ft / 3.9m
**Material:** Carbon
**Colour:** Black
**Casing:** Cloth bag

The Dynamic® Twin Top Rod is one of the most versatile rods in our range. This rod comes with an Avon section, which is ideal as an all-round float / light specimen rod (and includes a thread for swing tips). It also comes with a quiver tip top section, which has three carbon push in quiver tips also included. Ideal for use on lakes and rivers.

**Pieces:** 2 + 3 quiver tips
**Length:** 11ft / 3.3m
**Test curve:** 2.0lb
**Material:** Carbon
**Colour:** Black
**Casing:** Cloth bag
**DYNAMIC® BEACHCASTER ROD**

The Dynamic® Beachcaster Rod is an all-round sea fishing rod and is ideal for use straight from the shore or off the pier.

- **Pieces:** 2
- **Length:** 12ft / 3.6m
- **Casting weight:** 4-8oz
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Charcoal
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

**DYNAMIC® TELESCOPIC ROD**

The Dynamic® Telescopic Rod offers both high quality and ease of use. Its telescopic design makes it easy to carry and store. A general purpose rod, this is very versatile and can be used as a light sea, carp or spinning rod.

- **Pieces:** 1 (6 sections)
- **Length:** 10ft / 3m
- **Casting weight:** 20-50g
- **Material:** Carbon fibre
- **Colour:** Carbon
### Dynamic® Whips

NGT have now added Dynamic® Whips to their range of rods, and they are a force to be reckoned with. These telescopic whips are made from the same high quality carbon that all of the Dynamic® rods are made from with the same cross hatching non-slip grip. Whips allow easy and fast fishing, ideal for silver fish, matches, small carp and more. Match them with our pole kits and you are fishing instantly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pieces:</th>
<th>5 (5 sections)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>16.4ft / 5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casting weight:</td>
<td>5-25g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour:</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casing:</td>
<td>Cloth bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pieces:</th>
<th>7 (5 sections)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>23ft / 7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casting weight:</td>
<td>5-25g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour:</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casing:</td>
<td>Cloth bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-CARP-3.0-BLK</td>
<td>Dynamic Carp Rod</td>
<td>3.6m/12ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-CARP-3.50</td>
<td>Dynamic Carp Rod</td>
<td>3.9m/13ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-TRAVEL-CARP</td>
<td>Dynamic Travel Carp</td>
<td>3.3m/11ft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-TRAVEL-AR</td>
<td>Dynamic Travel Rod</td>
<td>2.75m/9ft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-TRAVEL-AR-CAMO</td>
<td>Dynamic Travel Rod - Camo</td>
<td>2.75m/9ft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-SPOD-5.0</td>
<td>Dynamic Spod Rod</td>
<td>3.6m/12ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYNAMIC-M/S-2.5-BLK</td>
<td>Dynamic Margin Stalker Rod</td>
<td>2.75m/9ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYNAMIC-M/S-2.5-CAM</td>
<td>Dynamic Margin Stalker Rod Camo</td>
<td>2.75m/9ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-DROP-O1</td>
<td>Dynamic Drop Shot Rod</td>
<td>2.1m/7ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-CATFISH</td>
<td>Dynamic Catfish Rod</td>
<td>3m/10ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-MATCH</td>
<td>Dynamic Match Rod</td>
<td>3.9m/13ft</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-TWINTIP</td>
<td>Dynamic Twin Tip Coarse Rod</td>
<td>3.3m/11ft</td>
<td>2+3 tips</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-BEACCASTER</td>
<td>Dynamic Beachcaster Rod</td>
<td>3.6m/12ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-TELE-3.0M</td>
<td>Dynamic Telescopic Rod</td>
<td>3m/10ft</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-Whip-5M</td>
<td>Dynamic 5m Whip</td>
<td>5m/16.4ft</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-DYN-Whip-7M</td>
<td>Dynamic 7m Whip</td>
<td>7m/23ft</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: [Carbon Fibre] [Fibreglass]
**SPECIALIST CARP ROD**

A nicely presented rod, ideal for mid range fishing, 80 - 100 yards. It's light weight and nicely balanced, with a compensating tip for those last minute lunges.

**Pieces:** 2  
**Length:** 12ft / 3.6m  
**Test curve:** 2.75lb  
**Material:** Carbon  
**Colour:** Black  
**Casing:** Cloth bag

---

**CARP STALKER ROD RANGE**

This is one of our best selling rods! The Carp Stalker Rod is perfect for margin fishing, stalking close in and into very small areas. It's a well balanced and light weight rod, but has the power to control close range carp.

**Pieces:** 2  
**Length:** 8ft / 2.4m  
**Test curve:** 2lb  
**Material:** Fibreglass  
**Colour:** Black/Camo  
**Casing:** Cloth bag  
*(Also available in Camo)*

---

**RAPTEx SPOD ROD**

This rod is capable of spodding at most ranges and is well designed to the job its designed to do.

**Pieces:** 2  
**Length:** 12ft / 3.6m  
**Butt ring:** 50mm  
**Test curve:** 5lb  
**Material:** Carbon  
**Colour:** Black  
**Casing:** Cloth bag

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-SPEC-CARP-2.75</td>
<td>Specialist Carp - 12ft, 2pc, 2.75lb Test Curve Carbon Carp Rod</td>
<td>3.6m/12ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-STALKER</td>
<td>Carp Stalker - 8ft, 2pc Carp Stalking Rod</td>
<td>2.1m/8ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-STALKER-CAMO</td>
<td>Carp Stalker - 8ft, 2pc Carp Stalking Rod in Camo</td>
<td>2.1m/8ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-SPOD-5.0</td>
<td>Spod Rod - 12ft, 2pc, 5.0lb Carbon Spod Rod</td>
<td>3.6m/12ft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEEDER, COARSE & FLOAT MATCH RODS

TWIN TOP - FEEDER/ MATCH ROD

This is a versatile fibreglass match rod. The rod has two top sections; first is to create an ideal float match and trotting rod, or alternatively it accepts the 2 included quiver tips for feeder fishing.

Pieces: 3
Length: 12ft / 3.6m
Material: Fibreglass
Colour: Black
Casing: Cloth bag

FLOATMASTER ROD

The Floatmaster Rod is light and nicely balanced, making it a lovely rod to float fish with. As an added bonus, there is a screw tip on the end of the top section, so if needs be, you could switch to swing tipping.

Pieces: 3 (3 sections)
Length: 12ft / 3.6m
Material: Fibreglass
Colour: Black
Casing: Cloth bag

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-TWINTOP</td>
<td>Twin Top - 12ft, 3pc Match + Feeder Rod</td>
<td>3.6m/12ft</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-FFLOATMASTER-12FT</td>
<td>Floatmaster - 12ft, 3pc Float / Match Rod</td>
<td>3.6m/12ft</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feeders on page 119

Key: Carbon Fibre | Fibreglass
SEA & BEACH RODS

**OCEAN CAST ROD**

The Ocean Cast Rod is a powerful rod, enabling good distance casting from the beach. It also has a folding butt ring to avoid damage and for easy carrying and storage. A bright luminous tip aids bite detection.

**Pieces:** 3 (3 sections)

**Length:** 14ft / 4.2m

**Material:** Fibreglass

**Colour:** Black

**Casing:** Cloth Case

**BOAT PRO ROD**

The Boat Pro Rod, with its roller style top ring and delicate weave pattern is your classic boat rod. It’s short but strong and ideal for boat fishing using heavy gear.

**Pieces:** 2 (2 sections)

**Length:** 6ft / 1.8m

**Rating:** 25lb

**Material:** Composite

**Colour:** Grey / blue

**Casing:** Cloth bag

**MARINEMASTER BEACH / BOAT CONVERTIBLE ROD**

A multifunctional carbon rod for sea fishing. It can be used as a 4 piece, 8ft rod that has 3 different tips to accommodate the type of fishing you wish to do. From the beach, pier or a boat, lure fishing or using standard lead weights in the 2-4oz range. Remove the second section and you have the perfect deep sea 6ft boat rod.

**Pieces:** 3 + 3 Tips

**Length:** 8ft/2.4m (6ft/1.8m Boat)

**Closed length:** 69cm

**Casting weight:** 50-100g / 2-4oz

**Tip rating(s):** 30-50-80

**Boat rating:** 25lb

**Material:** Carbon

**Colour:** Black

**Casing:** Cloth bag

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-OCEANCAST</td>
<td>Ocean Cast - 14ft, 3pc, 7oz Beachcaster</td>
<td>4.2m/14ft</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-BOAT-PRO</td>
<td>Boat Pro - 6ft, 2pc, 25lb Boat Rod</td>
<td>1.8m/6ft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grey/blue</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-MARINEMASTER</td>
<td>Marine Master - 3+3 Tip Carbon Beach / Boat Convertible Rod</td>
<td>1.8m/6ft or 2.4m/8ft</td>
<td>3 + 3 tips</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAVEL RODS

NAUTICA SEA TRAVEL ROD
A fantastic, carbon travel rod designed for all types of sea fishing. This carbon rod can be used from a boat, the beach, the rocks or a jetty. Light and compact, it is also excellent for fishing with lures.

- **Pieces:** 4 (4 sections)
- **Length:** 8ft/2.4m
- **Closed length:** 68cm closed
- **Casting weight:** up to 150g/6oz
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Grey carbon
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

TRAVELMASTER ROD
This lightweight carbon rod breaks down to fit in the palm of your hand, making it an ideal rod to take on holiday or as a spare to leave in the car. This versatile rod can handle many fresh and seawater fishing situations.

- **Pieces:** 6 (6 sections)
- **Length:** 6ft/1.8m
- **Closed length:** 33.5cm
- **Casting weight:** 10-30g
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Grey carbon effect
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-TRAVEL-NAUTICA</td>
<td>Nautica - 8ft, 4pc Carbon Sea Travel Rod</td>
<td>2.4m/8ft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-TRAVEL-TRAVELMASTER</td>
<td>Travelmaster - 6ft, 6pc Carbon Travel Rod</td>
<td>1.8m/6ft</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- Carbon Fibre
- Fibreglass
**X-TREME TRAVEL ROD**

This fibreglass rod is packed with power. Compact and ideal to tuck in your case for holiday trips, this versatile rod can handle almost any coarse or light sea fishing situation.

**Pieces:** 4 (4 sections)
**Length:** 9ft / 2.7m
**Closed length:** 75cm closed
**Casting weight:** 10-40g
**Material:** Fibreglass
**Colour:** Maroon
**Casing:** Cloth bag

---

**INTREPID ALL ROUND TRAVEL ROD**

A carbon travel rod, with a nice cork handle that has stood the test of time. This is a rod that can cope with almost any fishing situation and really is a true pleasure to fish with!

**Pieces:** 4 (4 sections)
**Length:** 9ft / 2.7m
**Closed length:** 75cm closed
**Casting weight:** 20-50g
**Material:** Carbon
**Colour:** Grey carbon
**Casing:** Cloth bag

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-TRAVEL-XTREME</td>
<td>X-Treme - 9ft, 4pc Travel Rod</td>
<td>2.7m/8.8ft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>£15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-TRAVEL-INTREPID</td>
<td>Intrepid - 9ft, 4pc Carbon all Round Travel Rod (DW)</td>
<td>2.7m/8.8ft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whips & Poles

Ambassador - 8m Pole

All our poles are ideal for accurate fishing in match situations. They are standard take-apart poles, with the top two sections being telescopic. (These are not, but can be elasticated).

- **Pieces:** 8 (8 sections)
- **Length:** 8m
- **Closed length:** 115cm
- **Material:** Fibreglass
- **Colour:** Red/Black
- **Casing:** Plastic sleeve with clip

Carp Basher - 11m Carbon Pole

A full carbon, strong and lightweight pole with spare carbon top 3 sections also included. As the name suggests, this pole has been specifically designed for catching carp.

- **Weight:** 1165g
- **Pieces:** 9 sections
- **Length:** 11m
- **Elastic rating:** Size 18
- **Closed length:** 149.5cm
- **Material:** Carbon
- **Colour:** Black + Artwork
- **Casing:** Cloth bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CLOSED LENGTH</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-POLE-AMB-8M</td>
<td>Ambassador - 8m Take Apart Pole</td>
<td>8m</td>
<td>115cm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Red/black</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-C-POLE-BASHER-11M</td>
<td>Carp Basher - 11m Carbon Carp Pole</td>
<td>11m</td>
<td>149.5cm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£89.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TELESCOPIC RODS

**THE PIONEER 10FT**

An ideal travel or spare rod. When fully collapsed, this rod is just over 2ft long. Perfect for quick and easy setting up for fishing.

- **Pieces:** 7 (7 sections)
- **Length:** 10ft/3m
- **Closed length:** 60.5cm closed
- **Casting weight:** 20-50g
- **Material:** Fibreglass
- **Colour:** Black
- **Casing:** Cloth case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CLOSED LENGTH</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-TELE-PIONEER</td>
<td>The Pioneer - 10ft (3m) Telescopic Rod</td>
<td>3m/10ft</td>
<td>60.5cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPARE, BLACK, 190CM, WOVEN, CLOTH ROD SLEEVE FOR 2PC, 12FT RODS**

A spare, 190cm, woven, cloth bag for 12ft, 2pc rods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-RODSLEEVE-02</td>
<td>Spare, Black, 190cm, Woven, Cloth Rod Sleeve For 2pc, 12ft Rods</td>
<td>1.9m/6.2ft</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COMBOS**

**4m QUICKFISH WHIP COMBO**
New and exclusive! A 4m whip that also comes with a pole rig and disgorger. Ideal for first time anglers or for a quick few hours down on the canal.

**4m KOMPACTA® MINI WHIP COMBO**
If you are new to angling or just fancy a quick session after work, then this mini whip is perfect for you. It’s light, small, easy to carry and comes with a made up pole float and disgorger.

**SPORTSTAR - SPINNING ROD**
An ideal spinning or starter rod. Quite rigid but light and would even serve as a small float rod for youngsters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Closed Length</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-COMB-QUICKFISH-4M</td>
<td>4m ‘Quickfish’ Telescopic Whip with pole rig and disgorger</td>
<td>4m/13ft</td>
<td>54cm/1.7ft</td>
<td>Silver/Green</td>
<td>£10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-COMB-KOMPACTA-4M</td>
<td>4m Mini KOMPACTA® Telescopic Whip, pole rig and disgorger</td>
<td>4m/13ft</td>
<td>54cm/1.7ft</td>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-F-SPORTSTAR</td>
<td>Sportstar - 6ft, 2pc Spinning Rod</td>
<td>1.8m/6ft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold/Black</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMATION**

Photograph - Carl Porter, Field Tester

Key: Carbon Fibre - Fibreglass
MINI TRAVEL TELESCOPIC ROD & REEL COMBO
A unique, fibreglass, mini travel rod and reel combo. Ideal for travel, as a spare to keep in the car or as a stalking rod. [Note that our Travelmaster Rod Holdall fits this rod perfectly! See page 43].

MINI TRAVEL TELESCOPIC ROD & REEL COMBO
A unique, carbon fibre, mini travel rod and reel combo. Ideal for travel, as a spare to keep in the car or as a stalking rod. [Note that our Travelmaster Rod Holdall fits this rod perfectly! See page 43].

7FT ROD, REEL & ACCESSORY COMBO
A superb, new combo that includes everything you need to give drop shot fishing a try! A 2 section, 7ft rod and reel coupled with all the necessary items: soft lures, leads and hooks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CLOSED LENGTH</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-COMB-NAMAZU</td>
<td>Namazu® Combo - Glass Mini Travel Rod and Reel Combo</td>
<td>1.5m</td>
<td>31cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-COMB-ONAMAZU</td>
<td>Onamazu® Combo - Carbon Mini Travel Rod and Reel Combo</td>
<td>1.5m</td>
<td>31cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-COMB-DS-01</td>
<td>Drop Shot Set - Carbon, 2pc Rod, Reel &amp; Ready to Fish Rig Set</td>
<td>7ft</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>£27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The NGT Dynamic® range of reels speak for themselves.

As with all Dynamic® products, these reels are made only with the highest quality materials and are manufactured with absolute precision.

All of the reels are balanced to perfection, offer a wide variety of line capacity, accurate gearing, interchangeable left or right handles and high tensile, strong bodies.

When coupled with the range of Dynamic® rods, they combine to make a truly outstanding combination for any carping situation.

Dynamic® 7000 Big Carp Reel with 'Carp Runner' System

A stunning, matte black finish, 10BB reel that has a smooth spool oscillation for perfect line lay that aids good distance casting. The clutch is smooth and adjustable to suit your fishing circumstance, free running or locked.

- Smooth adjustable clutch
- 10 + 1 ball bearings
- Spare spool included
- Worm drive for perfect line lay

INFO@NEXTGENERATIONTACKLE.COM
DYNAMIC® 9000 BIG PIT REEL WITH CARP RUNNER SYSTEM

A step up from the Dynamic® 7000 reel, this has the same excellent line lay and smooth clutch, but the added spool capacity promotes long range fishing.

- Smooth adjustable clutch
- 10 + 1 ball bearings
- Spare spool included
- Worm drive for perfect line lay

DYNAMIC® 4000/6000 TWIN HANDLE CARP RUNNER REELS

With its great looks, aluminium spool, twin handle and 10 ball bearings, these carp runner reels are a tried and tested winner! Available in a size 40 or 60.

- S-curve oscillation system
- Spare graphite spool
- Rear drag
- Precision gearing
- Right/left inter-changeable double handle
- Computer balanced rotor
- Anti-twist rotor
- High-tensile strength plastic body

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>B/B</th>
<th>LINE CAPACITY (lbs/yards)</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRL-DYN-CARP70</td>
<td>Dynamic Carp® 70 - 10BB Carp Runner Reel with Spare Spool</td>
<td>4.9:1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15/390, 18/275, 20/225</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-DYN-BIGPIT</td>
<td>Dynamic® Big Pit Reel</td>
<td>4.7:1</td>
<td>10+1</td>
<td>15/390, 18/275, 20/225</td>
<td>£49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-DYN-4000</td>
<td>Dynamic® 4000 10BB Reel</td>
<td>5.2:1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6/230, 8/190, 10/155</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-DYN-6000</td>
<td>Dynamic® 6000 10BB Reel</td>
<td>5.2:1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12/350, 14/270, 20/210</td>
<td>£27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XS9000 BIG PIT REEL

The XS9000 Big Pit Reel has 6 ball bearings for smoothness, incorporates a carp runner system and has a reversible handle. The spool is tapered to promote good line lay and longer casting. The reel comes with a spare spool. Extra spools can be purchased separately.

SPARE ALUMINIUM DELUXE SPOOL FOR BIG PIT REEL XS9000

A spare aluminium spool for our Big Pit XS9000 Reel. The addition of this optional extra spool transforms this already excellent reel into a truly exceptional model.

CAMO40/CAMO60 CARP RUNNER REELS WITH 12lb LINE + SPARE SPOOL

A fantastic looking camo carp runner reel, built to last with its high strength graphite body. The anti-reverse system is instant and the bail arm strong. Overall a very robust reel.

- One touch folding handle
- Power line roller
- Computer balanced drive
- Positive bail arm
- Multi-disk drag system

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>B/B</th>
<th>LINE CAPACITY (lbs/yards)</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRL-XS9000</td>
<td>XS9000 - Big Pit Reel with Carp Runner System and Spare Spool</td>
<td>4.6:1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16/360, 20/300, 25/250</td>
<td>£32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-SPOLS-XS9000</td>
<td>Spare Aluminium Spool for XS9000 Reel</td>
<td>5.0:1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8/200, 10/160, 12/120</td>
<td>£17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-CAMO40-LINE</td>
<td>Camo 40 - 3BB ‘Carp Runner’ Reel with 12lb Line + Spare Spool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14/180, 16/140, 18/100</td>
<td>£18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-CAMO60-LINE</td>
<td>Camo 60 - 3BB ‘Carp Runner’ Reel with 12lb Line + Spare Spool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EX40/EX60 TWIN HANDLE ‘CARP RUNNER’ REELS WITH 8lb LINE + SPARE SPOOL

This reel is an excellent, well balanced, mid-range reel. It has 4 ball bearings, a carp runner system, an interchangeable double handle and comes preloaded with 8lb line.

- S-curve oscillating system
- Precision gearing
- Right/left interchangeable double handle
- Computer balanced rotor
- High tensile strength plastic body
- Anti-twist

TZ20R/TZ40R BLACK COARSE FISHING REELS

An all black, 1BB, coarse reel with rear drag, spooled with 6lb line (or 8lb line on the TZ40R). Additional features include:

- S-curve oscillation system
- Deep graphite spool with gun-smoke plating
- 30 stop point system
- Power drive gear equipped for high-strength
- Coiled bail spring
- Right/left interchangeable handle
- Computer balanced rotor
- High-tensile strength plastic body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>B/B</th>
<th>LINE CAPACITY (lbs/yards)</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRL-EX40-LINE</td>
<td>EX40 - 4BB Twin Handle Carp Runner Reel with 8lb Line + Spare Spool</td>
<td>5.2:1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6/230, 8/190, 10/155</td>
<td>£17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-EX60-LINE</td>
<td>EX60 - 4BB Twin Handle Carp Runner Reel with 10lb Line + Spare Spool</td>
<td>5.6:1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12/350, 14/270, 20/210</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-TZ20R-LINE</td>
<td>TZ20R - 1BB Coarse Fishing Reel with 6lb Line</td>
<td>5.2:1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15/375, 20/240, 35/170</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-TZ40R-LINE</td>
<td>TZ40R - 1BB Coarse Fishing Reel with 8lb Line</td>
<td>4.1:1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15/430, 20/275, 35/190</td>
<td>£7.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LS3000/LS5000 MULTIPLIER REELS WITH 25LB LINE

A 1BB size 30 or 50 multiplier reel, spooled with 25lb line on a strong graphite spool. A precision designed handle for maximum power, star drag and a line winder are all featured. It comes treated for saltwater, offering great protection against the elements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
<th>B/B</th>
<th>LINE CAPACITY (lbs/yards)</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRL-LS3000-LINE</td>
<td>LS3000 - Multiplier Reel with 20lb Line</td>
<td>3.8:1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15/520, 25/280, 30/220</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRL-LS5000-LINE</td>
<td>LS5000 - Multiplier Reel with 20lb Line</td>
<td>3.8:1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15/520, 25/280, 30/220</td>
<td>£21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**XPR Multi-Compartment Rucksack**

The XPR Rucksack comes in either green or camo and consists of two main compartments, divided by a zip. It then has three additional side compartments for storing accessories. Fully padded and can strap around your waist, it also features a full vinyl base giving it added durability and making it waterproof. **Size:** 45 x 50 x 27cm

**XPR Insulated Cooler Bag**

The XPR cooler bag is a stylish insulated bag that is designed for carrying food. It incorporates 4 level thermal technology to maintain temperature making it ideal for drinks, sandwiches etc... It also has an additional front storage compartment and two side mesh compartments. Features also include twin zips, webbing on the top and a detachable carry strap. **Size:** 21.5 x 15 x 22cm

**Insulated Bait Carryall**

This insulated bag is perfect for carrying a variety of baits or your sandwiches and drinks! With an additional external pocket, carry handle, padded adjustable shoulder strap and rubber feet, this bag is perfect for keeping bait and food fresh. **Size:** 43 x 28 x 21cm

---

**Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RUCKSACK-XPR</td>
<td>'XPR' Rucksack with Multi-Compartments and Padded Straps</td>
<td>40 x 50 x 27cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RUCKSACK-XPR-CAM</td>
<td>Camo 'XPR' Rucksack with Multi-Compartments and Padded Straps</td>
<td>40 x 50 x 27cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>£43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BAITCARRYALL-881</td>
<td>Insulated Bait Carryal (881)</td>
<td>43 x 28 x 21cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-COOLER-XPR</td>
<td>Personal Cooler Bag XPR</td>
<td>21.5 x 15 x 22cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INSULATED BREW KIT BAG**

With twin zips, an interior pocket, two mesh side pockets, two handles and a padded strap, this is an item no angler should be without! *(Kettle, gas canister, gas cover and lighter not included).*

**Size:** 35 x 17 x 13cm

---

**QUICKFISH GREEN CARRYALL**

Our Quickfish Carryall will hold four of our 7+1 tackle boxes. It also features a storage compartment on the front, carry handles and a padded shoulder strap. Ideal for the angler on the move or for shorter sessions.

**Size:** 40 x 30 x 26

---

**INSULATED CARRYALL**

Available in either olive green or camo effect, this carryall has a spacious, insulated, main compartment and three, generous, zipped, external pockets for storage and an additional mesh front pocket. Padded handles and a padded, adjustable shoulder strap are included as standard, and it's made from waterproofed 600D polyester with 210D lining.

**Size:** 55 x 36 x 31cm

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BREWBAG-474</td>
<td>Insulated Brew Kit Bag (474)</td>
<td>35 x 17 x 13cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-QUICKFISH</td>
<td>Quickfish Carryall</td>
<td>40 x 30 x 26cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-709</td>
<td>Green Insulated Carryall with Mesh Front Pocket (709)</td>
<td>55 x 36 x 31cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-709-C</td>
<td>Camo Insulated Carryall with Mesh Front Pocket (709)</td>
<td>55 x 36 x 31cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GIANT GREEN INSULATED CARRYALL**

A giant, olive green carryall with insulated main compartment and three zipped, external pockets to store multiple items. It has padded handles and a padded, adjustable shoulder strap. The carryall is made from waterproofed 600D polyester with 210D lining.

**Size:** 83 x 35 x 35cm

---

**GIANT CARRYALL**

A green, giant carryall with a large main compartment and 3 generous zipped and mesh external pockets. It features padded handles and a padded, adjustable shoulder strap. It's made from waterproofed 600D polyester with PVC backing.

**Size:** 83 x 35 x 35cm

---

**LARGE CARRYALL**

A large carryall, available in green and in camo, with a large main compartment and 3 generous, zipped and mesh external pockets. As you would expect, it has padded handles and a padded, adjustable shoulder strap and it’s made from waterproofed 600D polyester with PVC backing.

**Size:** 68 x 35 x 34cm

---

**XPR MULTI-POCKET CARRYALL**

The XPR carryall features five external pockets and a main compartment. It comes in green or camo with padded handles and a padded, adjustable shoulder strap. Made of waterproof 600D polyester with PVC backing.

**Size:** 61 x 29 x 31cm

---

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-709-L</td>
<td>Jumbo Green Insulated Carryall (709-L)</td>
<td>83 x 35 x 35cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-093-L</td>
<td>Giant Green Carryall (093-L)</td>
<td>83 x 35 x 35cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-093</td>
<td>Large Carryall (093)</td>
<td>68 x 35 x 34cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-093-C</td>
<td>Camo Large Carryall (093-C)</td>
<td>68 x 35 x 34cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-XPR</td>
<td>XPR Multi-Pocket Carryall</td>
<td>61 x 29 x 31cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-XPR-CAM</td>
<td>Camo XPR Multi-Pocket Carryall</td>
<td>61 x 29 x 31cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£31.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELUXE SUPER-SIZED PADDED BEDCHAIR BAG

A super-sized bedchair bag, large enough to carry the largest of bedchairs. The bag features 600D polyester material with PVC coating and lined with 210D nylon. Waterproofed for protection of your bedchair with a well padded, adjustable shoulder strap and carry handle.

**Size:** 100 x 90 x 25cm

DELUXE PADDED BEDCHAIR BAG

A bedchair bag featuring 600D polyester material with PVC coating and lined with 210D nylon. Waterproofed for protection of your bedchair with a well padded, adjustable shoulder strap and carry handle.

**Size:** 80 x 86 x 22cm

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BEDBAG-XL-589</td>
<td>Deluxe 'Super Size' Padded Bedchair Bag (589XL)</td>
<td>100 x 90 x 25cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BEDBAG-598</td>
<td>Deluxe Padded Bedchair Bag (598)</td>
<td>80 x 86 x 22cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARPERS BAG - FITS OUR ‘304’ CARP CRADLE

A new bag, ideal for storing various items. (This fits our cradle ‘304’ and also our Nomadic chair).
Size: 65 x 54 x 15cm

UNIVERSAL PADDED BAIT BOAT BAG

A high quality, padded, universal bait boat bag. This bag also features removable sections to store your remote control/spare battery and accessories. A padded strap is also included.
Size: 87 x 48 x 20cm

BIVVY TABLE BAG FOR DYNAMIC® BIVVY TABLE

A quality 600D bag with handles to store and carry our giant Dynamic® Bivvy Table.
Size: 60 x 37 x 6.5cm

DYNAMIC® BIVVY TABLE
Designed to fit the Dynamic Bivvy Table. See page 164.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARRYALL-559</td>
<td>Carpers Bag - Fits our Cradle 304 (559)</td>
<td>65 x 54 x 15cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOATBAG-01</td>
<td>Universal Padded Bait Boat Bag</td>
<td>87 x 48 x 20cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-TABLEBAG-457</td>
<td>Bivvy Table Bag for Dynamic Bivvy Table (457)</td>
<td>60 x 37 x 6.5cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**3+3 Carp Rod Holdall**

**Size:** 196 x 28 x 60cm  
(Holds 12ft carp rods)  
**Description:** This is our signature, 3+3 rod holdall. Designed to hold three rods made up and three unmade. It has two additional pockets on the front, both with zips. It’s well padded and has an adjustable strap. (Made from 600D polyester with PVC backing).

**CAMO 3+3 Carp Rod Holdall**

**Size:** 196 x 28 x 60cm  
(Holds 12ft carp rods)  
**Description:** The popular 3+3 Rod Holdall now comes in the new NGT 3D Camo pattern. This holdall will also hold three made and unmade rods, with the same additional pockets and well padded design and adjustable strap. It is also made from the same 600D polyester with a PVC backing.

**Deluxe Rod Holdall**

**Size:** 215 x 32 x 36cm  
(Hold 12 or 13ft rods)  
**Description:** This is our most padded rod holdall which can hold three rods made up and three unmade with a separator for each allowing for maximum protection. It has two additional pockets on the front. One with a zip, which is ideal for bank sticks, and another larger pocket ideal for an umbrella and or net handles. This also has a well padded adjustable strap. (Made from 600D polyester with PVC backing).

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-618</td>
<td>Carp 3+3 Rod Holdall (618)</td>
<td>196 x 28 x 60cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-618-CAM</td>
<td>Camo Carp 3+3 Rod Holdall (618)</td>
<td>196 x 28 x 60cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-104</td>
<td>Carp 3+3 Deluxe Padded Rod Holdall (104)</td>
<td>215 x 32 x 36cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£36.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRIPLE DELUXE ROD SLEEVE

Size: 186 x 40 x 28cm
[Holds 12ft carp rods]
Description: A compact and lightweight, triple, deluxe rod sleeve capable of holding three made up carp rods. Features include a velcro, padded, central divider, reinforced heavy duty PVC bottom, adjustable shoulder strap and padded handle. (Made from 600D polyester with PVC backing).

TWIN DELUXE ROD SLEEVE

Size: [Holds 12ft carp rods]
Description: A twin, deluxe rod sleeve capable of holding two made up carp rods. Features include a fully lined inner, a clip allowing you to attach to another master holdall, a velcro, padded, central divider, a reinforced, heavy duty, PVC bottom, an adjustable shoulder strap, net pocket, padded handle and extra padded reel pouch section. (Made from 600D polyester with PVC backing).

SINGLE ROD SLEEVE

Size: 200 x 26cm
[Can hold 12 or 13ft rods]
Description: A single rod sleeve capable of holding made up carp rods with clips to attach to luggage. Features include fully lined material with PVC inner, a clip allowing you to attach to another ‘master’ holdall and a deluxe handle. (Made from 600D polyester with PVC backing).

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-510</td>
<td>Three Rod Carp Padded Rod Holdall (510)</td>
<td>190 x 30 x 48cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-512</td>
<td>Twin Carp Padded Rod Holdall (512)</td>
<td>200 x 28cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-514</td>
<td>Carp Single Rod Holdall (514)</td>
<td>200 x 26cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quiver / Slider Holdall

Size: 120 x 33cm
Description: A rod holdall that is ideal for the angler on the move with 2 pockets on the front. The outer pouch and straps will hold 4 made up rods, with an open top compartment for storing an umbrella or net. Complete with a well padded carry strap. (Made from 600D Polyester with PVC backing).

Match Rod Holdall

Size: 187 x 27 x 20cm
Description: The NGT rod holdall covers all the needs of the angler with plenty of storage for rods and pockets for landing handles and bank sticks. This rod holdall is made from high quality, black fabric that is both hard wearing and looks good. With an adjustable shoulder strap and hard vinyl base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHALDALL-105</td>
<td>Quiver / Slider Holdall (105)</td>
<td>120 x 33cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3 + 4</td>
<td>£18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHALDALL-199</td>
<td>Match Rod Holdall Black (199)</td>
<td>187 x 27 x 20cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rod Holdall System for Travel Rods

Size: 86 x 19 x 8.5cm  
Description: A rod holdall/system that is ideal for packing away a travel rod, reel and essential tackle. Well padded and with 3 internal and 2 external pockets for storage. The 2 padded, internal sleeves will hold 6 sections in place and with velcro securing straps, this holdall is ideal for the intrepid angler.

Rod Holdall for our 4pc Travel Rods

Size: 95 x 26.5cm  
Description: This rod holdall is designed to carry all our 4pc travel rods with a reel. (Also great for telescopic rods). This holdall is padded throughout, has a padded handle and adjustable shoulder strap.

Rod Holdall for our 6pc Travel Master, Namazu or Onamazu Rods

Full size: 36 x 21cm  
Description: A rod bag designed to carry our 6pc Travel Master, Namazu or Onamazu rods with mini reel. It is padded throughout, has a pocket that clips shut, and which can hold a small tackle bit box. This comes complete with a padded handle and belt clip.

Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-704</td>
<td>Deluxe Multi Use Travel Rod Bag [704]</td>
<td>86 x 19 x 8.5cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-840</td>
<td>Rod Holdall for Travel Rods / Telescopic Rods [840]</td>
<td>190 x 26 x 60cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODHOLDALL-480</td>
<td>Rod Holdall for NGT Namazu/Onamazu/Travelmaster [480]</td>
<td>36 x 21cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STORAGE SYSTEMS

BOX CASE TACKLE BAG

This box case system also comes with a high quality, system tackle box which fits inside the case. The tackle box has adjustable compartments to store your terminal items. A well padded shoulder strap, padded handle, high quality zips and mesh front panel for additional storage completes this unique item.
Size: 41 x 29 x 9.5cm

DELUXE ANGLERS BOX CASE SYSTEM

A box case system which is ideal for the angler on the go. This wonderful item has a built in bivvy table which has one touch, adjustable legs, and can be removed from the case and used on its own. The box case system also comes with a high quality, system tackle box which fits inside the case. The tackle box has adjustable compartments to store your terminal items. A well padded shoulder strap, padded handle, high quality zips and mesh front panel for additional storage completes this system.
Size: 41 x 29 x 9.5cm

TWO TIER ANGLERS BOX CASE SYSTEM

This PLUS version of our box case system incorporates a second storage tier and additional zip pocket on the front for additional storage. Other features include:
- Built in, removable bivvy table with one touch, adjustable legs
- Tackle box with changeable dividers
- Padded, adjustable strap
- Padded carry handle
Size: 42 x 31 x 14cm
DELUXE ANGLERS BOX BIVVY TABLE CASE SYSTEM

A complete bivvy table solution all built into a carryall type bag. Ideal for the carp angler. Features include:

- Four adjustable legs
- Removable bivvy table
- 6 glug pots
- 2 removable weight/bit bags with clear tops
- 2 terminal tackle boxes with various compartments
- Removable stiff rig wallet
- Extra padded and removable, adjustable shoulder strap
- 2 additional storage compartments on the front of the system box.

Size: 51 x 32 x 19cm

CARP STORAGE STATION

The NGT Carp Station offers the modern day carp angler a one stop solution to storage needs. Features include:

- Four adjustable legs
- Included tackle box
- 3 glug pots
- 2 bit boxes (2 way and 4 way)
- 9 way EVA chod/zig winders
- 2 internal velcro pockets plus mesh pocket
- Detachable side tray
- Multiple velcro dividers
- Soft EVA handle
- Synthetic waterproof base

Size: 43 x 29 x 14cm
Weight: 2.64kg

---

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOXCASE-611</td>
<td>Box Case Tackle Bag (611)</td>
<td>41 x 29 x 9.5cm</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOXCASE-DLX-612</td>
<td>Deluxe Anglers Box Case System (612)</td>
<td>41 x 2 x 9.5cm</td>
<td>£32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOXCASE-612-PLUS</td>
<td>Two Tier Anglers Box Case System (612 PLUS)</td>
<td>42 x 31 x 14cm</td>
<td>£49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARPSYSTEM-588</td>
<td>Deluxe Anglers Box Case Carp Bivvy Table System II (588)</td>
<td>51 x 32 x 19cm</td>
<td>£59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CARPSYSTEM-914</td>
<td>Carp Storage Station (914)</td>
<td>43 x 29 x 14cm</td>
<td>£44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIG WALLETS

COMPLETE RIGID CARP RIG POUCH SYSTEM
This is the ultimate all round carp storage system, ideal for all those small essentials. Features include:

- 2 x 2 way bit box
- 2 x 3 way bit box
- 2 x 4 way bit box
- 2 x glug pots
- Lead storage compartment (twin zipped)
- 6 Compartment packet pouch
- Numerous storage compartments
- Carry handle
- Twin zip system

Size: 28 x 16.5 x 17cm (closed)

STIFF RIG WALLET WITH PINS
A green or camo 20 pin stiff rig wallet, with pins included. Ideal for storing ready tied hair rigs, with secure zip case. Made from 600D polyester with PVC backing.

Size: 29 x 14 x 4cm

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-850</td>
<td>Complete Rigid Carp Rig Pouch System (850)</td>
<td>28 x 16.5 x 17cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-940</td>
<td>Stiff Rig Wallet with Pins (940)</td>
<td>29 x 14 x 4cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-940-CAM</td>
<td>Camo Stiff Rig Wallet with Pins (940)</td>
<td>29 x 14 x 4cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-999</td>
<td>Plastic Deluxe Hair Rig Holder (999)</td>
<td>34.5 x 9 x 2.5cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 WAY, 72 RIG CARP STIFF RIG WALLET
A plastic rig wallet capable of holding up to 72 rigs. This compact rig wallet contains 6 boards each capable of holding up to 12 rigs each. (Rigs not included).
Size: 25 x 9 x 4.5cm

CHOD/ZIG BIN WITH 10 EVA WINDERS
A plastic rig box complete with 10 EVA winders.
Size: 155 x 105 x 70mm

PLASTIC STIFF RIG BOARD WITH PINS
A plastic stiff rig wallet with pins and storage compartment included. Ideal for storing ready tied hair rigs, with secure twin clip lock lid. (Rigs not included).
Size: 34.5 x 9 x 2.5cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-920</td>
<td>6 Way, 72 Rig Plastic Stiff Rig Wallet (920)</td>
<td>25 x 9 x 4.5cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-950</td>
<td>Rig Box with 10 Eva Rig Winders (950)</td>
<td>15.5 x 10.5 x 7cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-900</td>
<td>Plastic Boxed Stiff Rig (900)</td>
<td>34.5 x 9 x 2.5cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPLETE CARP RIG SYSTEM

A multi-rig carp wallet. Features include 4 separate compartments, 4 mini terminal tackle boxes (included), detachable stiff rig board with pins, 2 pockets to store various items, an elasticated retainer for storing baiting needles and a super soft EVA handle for easy and comfortable transportation. [Made from 600D polyester with PVC backing].

Size: 34 x 21 x 8cm

PVA RIG STORAGE BAG

A PVA rig storage wallet ideal for keeping all those essential PVA items together in one place! With separate storage for tubes, tapes and accessories, a resealable pocket for PVA bags and storage straps for your hooks and needles. [PVA items not included - see pages 140-141].

Size: 27 x 20 x 9cm

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RIG-564</td>
<td>Complete Carp Rig System (564)</td>
<td>34 x 21 x 8cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-PVABAG-070</td>
<td>PVA Bag/Rig Wallet (070)</td>
<td>27 x 20 x 9cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORY LUGGAGE

TIP & BUTT PROTECTOR FOR MADE UP RODS

Tip and butt protectors, available in either dark green or camo, are designed to protect and securely hold together made up rods. Made from 210D waterproof, high quality, neoprene material with velcro fasteners. Each set is supplied with a tip and butt protector. This is one of our most popular items!

Size: 4.5 x 37cm

2pc ROD BANDS FOR MADE UP RODS

A set of two, high quality, neoprene rod bands with velcro fasteners designed to hold together made up rods. (A larger size for the butt section and smaller one for the tip section). The larger band now has an elasticated pocket in which to store a lead.

Size: [L] 26 x 8cm / [S] 15 x 5cm

RING PROTECTORS

3 protective neoprene ring protectors with drawstring. Designed to fit on snuggly and cushion any blow and safeguard your rod's rings when not in use.

For use on first rod rings up to 50mm.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-TIPBUTT-184</td>
<td>Tip &amp; Butt Protector for &quot;Made Up&quot; rods (184)</td>
<td>4.5 x 37cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-TIPBUTT-184-CAM</td>
<td>Tip &amp; Butt Protector for &quot;Made Up&quot; rods in Camo</td>
<td>4.5 x 37cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RODBANDS-183</td>
<td>2pc Rod Bands for &quot;Made Up&quot; rods (183)</td>
<td>26 x 8cm/15 x 5cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-RINGPROTECT-3PC</td>
<td>Pack of 3 Neoprene Ring Protectors</td>
<td>47 x 60mm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELUXE REEL CASE
A large, foam, padded, olive green reel case made from 600D polyester with PVC backing and carry handle with two deluxe zips. This will hold big pit reels. 
Size: 21 x 16 x 11cm

PADDED REEL CASE
A well padded, olive green reel case made from 600D polyester with PVC backing. Ideal for most reels offering excellent protection. 
Size: 9 x 17cm

A NEOPRENE COVER FOR 450g BUTANE GAS
An olive green, neoprene cover for 450g butane gas canisters with draw string and lighter pocket.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-REELCASE-108</td>
<td>Deluxe Reel Case (108)</td>
<td>21 x 16 x 11cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-REELCASE-282</td>
<td>Padded Reel Case (282)</td>
<td>9 x 17cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-GASCOVER-008</td>
<td>Neoprene Gas Canister Cover (008)</td>
<td>For 450g Butane Gas Canister</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3-WAY ‘RIGID’ LEAD BAG

A highly versatile, rigid lead bag with velcro dividers and handy inside pocket on the inside of the lid. A perfect place to store your leads and accessories.

**Size:** 22 x 14 x 8cm

---

3-WAY LEAD BAG

A well padded, three way lead bag with two removable material dividers to store your leads and accessories.

**Size:** 18 x 12.5 x 8cm

---

3-WAY ‘CLEAR TOP’ DELUXE LEAD BAG

A very handy and helpful, deluxe, clear top, three way lead bag with two removable material dividers and carry handle.

**Size:** 18 x 12.5 x 8cm

---

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-LEADBAG-207</td>
<td>3 Way ‘Rigid’ Lead Bag</td>
<td>22 x 14 x 8cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BITBAG-046</td>
<td>3 Way Lead Bag</td>
<td>18 x 12.5 x 8cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-LEADBAG-007</td>
<td>3 Way ‘Clear Top’ Deluxe Lead Bag</td>
<td>18 x 12.5 x 8cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**6 POT GREEN GLUG BAG**
A 6 pot glug bag [6 glug pots included] with well padded carry handle made from 600 polyester with PVC backing. Available in green or camo.
Size: 29 x 16 x 8cm

**PACK OF 4 SPARE GLUG POTS**
Clear plastic pots with white screw on lid, capable of holding about 200ml of liquid.

---

**DELUXE BOOT BAG**
Ideal for moving and storing muddy boots! Twin zipped front for easy boot access, rear pocket for storage and neoprene grip handle. Made from waterproofed 600D material with vinyl base to stop water seepage.
Size: 53 x 26 x 40cm

**DELUXE SHORT BOOT BAG**
A shorter version of the NGT boot bag. Featuring a twin zipped front for easy boot access, rear pocket for storage and neoprene grip handle. Made from waterproofed 600D material with vinyl base to stop water seepage.
Size: 41 x 28 x 30cm

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOOTBAG-379</td>
<td>Fully Padded Boot Bag (379)</td>
<td>54 x 44 x 42 cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOOTBAG-279</td>
<td>Fully Padded 'Short' Boot Bag (279)</td>
<td>41 x 28 x 30 cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-GLUG-825</td>
<td>6 Pot Green Glug Bag (825)</td>
<td>29 x 16 x 8cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-GLUG-825-CAMO</td>
<td>Camo 6 Pot Green Glug Bag (825)</td>
<td>29 x 16 x 8cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T.B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-GLUG-4PC</td>
<td>Pack of 4 Glug Pots</td>
<td>8 x 6.5cm</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Air-Dry Boilie Bag**
This bag is a great way to keep your boilies well ventilated to avoid moisture build up, especially if you’re using a frozen bait. This bag will comfortably hold up to 10kg of boilies in its extra strong, webbed mesh construction. With its heavy duty zip and carry handle it will keep your bait secure on longer day sessions and trips.

*Size:* 36 x 11 x 36cm

---

**Air-Dry Boilie Bag**
The smaller version of our green air-dry bag, this bag shares all of the characteristics of its big brother. Holding 5kg, you can be certain that this bag will keep your bait safe, dry and well ventilated.

*Size:* 26 x 9 x 26cm

---

**Air-Dry Boilie Bag**
Perfect for short sessions on the bank, this is an extra light mesh drawstring bag designed to help keep your bait dry. It is easy to carry and using its drawstring handle it can be easily hung in a tree to avoid rodents.

*Size:* (L) 30 x 45cm

---

**Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOILIEBAG-572</td>
<td>Large Stiff Air Dry Boilie Bag (572)</td>
<td>36 x 11 x 36cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOILIEBAG-571</td>
<td>Medium Stiff Air Dry Boilie Bag (571)</td>
<td>26 X 9 X 26cm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BOILIEBAG-MESH-LRG</td>
<td>Large Mesh Air Dry Boilie Bag</td>
<td>30 x 45 cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£3.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEDCHAIR/CHAIR ORGANISER
A fantastic bed/chair tidy system ideal for storing magazines, drinks and other small bits. Made from moulded EVA and 2 velcro loops making it easy to attach onto a bedchair or chair. 
Size: 29 x 14 x 5cm

DELUXE STINK BAG
This waterproof, zip-up stink bag offers anglers a great place to store their nets. It features a quiver style pocket and velcro strap to hold your net handle and a very handy shoulder strap. 
Size: 117 x 15cm

STINK BAG
A zip-up, waterproof stink bag made to hold 42” nets. 
Size: 117 x 15cm

DELUXE SCALES CASE
With well padded sides and a draw string opening, this case makes an ideal place to store your scales and keep them protected. (Scales not included). 
Size: 23 x 33cm

INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BED-ORGAN-399</td>
<td>Multi Pocket Chair/Bed Chair Organiser (399)</td>
<td>29 x 14 x 5cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-STINKBAG-42-STD</td>
<td>42” Green Stink Bag</td>
<td>117 x 15cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-STINKBAG-42-DLX</td>
<td>42” Green Stink Bag with strap and net handle pocket</td>
<td>117 x 15cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-SCALECASE-428</td>
<td>Deluxe Scales Case (428)</td>
<td>23 x 33cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neoprene Pouch for the NGT Bivvy Light Range

A handy, neoprene case for either of the NGT small or large bivvy lights. 
(Bivvy Lights not included - See page 150).

Neoprene Case for the NGT 3 Way Outdoor Pan

A neoprene case with additional mesh pocket designed to store the NGT 3 way pan. (With or without lid). An ideal item for keeping dirt away. 
(Pan not included - See page 156).

Buzz Bar Bag

A well designed buzz bar bag with a separator with bank stick bands in the lid and velcro straps to hold buzz bar sets. With two front pockets, you can also store your bite alarms and indicators inside. Perfect for any angler who prefers to fish with buzz bars and bank sticks. 
(Buzz bars and sticks not included - See page 83). 
Size: 47 x 22 x 9cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>SECTIONS</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-LIGHTPOUCH-LRG</td>
<td>Neoprene Pouch for the large NGT Bivvy Light</td>
<td>54 x 44 x 42 cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-LIGHTPOUCH-SML</td>
<td>Neoprene Pouch for the small NGT Bivvy Light</td>
<td>41 x 28 x 30 cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-PANCASE-181</td>
<td>Neoprene Case for the NGT 3 Way Outdoor Pan (181)</td>
<td>29 x 16 x 8cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BUZZBAG-520</td>
<td>Buzz Bar Bag with Two Front Pockets (520)</td>
<td>47 x 22 x 9cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SLINGS, SACKS & BARS

CAPTUR® SLING & HOLDING SYSTEM

Our Captur® floating sling and holding system is available in green or camo and features:
- 8 independent net floats to ensure the system always floats on the water even in severe conditions
- A double zip and locking clip to ensure no chance of the fish escaping
- A 2m rope and peg to secure the system to the bank
- 2 removable bars that hold the system open at all times
- A fine, fish friendly mesh running along the sides and bottom of the system allowing fast drainage
- 6 carry handles - to cover all contingencies
- Large in size - so, ideal for specimen fish
- Comes with a carry case

Size: 120 x 50 x 26cm
Weight: approx. 1.35kg

DELUXE FLOATING SLING

The ever popular, deluxe floating sling is made from a fish friendly, 420D waterproof, PVC material. Featuring EPE foam tubes on each side, this sling will keep a float in tough conditions. It is comfortable and easy to carry and can be fully opened using the heavy duty zippers on each side.

Size: 120 x 55 x 14cm

CARP SLING SYSTEM & CASE

A deluxe sling system with zips on either side. This allows you to easily and safely place the sling on top of your unhooking mat, then place the fish on this and zip up and weigh (and release) with ease. This sling has fibreglass rods running through its upper seam for added strength and stability. Reinforced end caps and stink bag case are all included.

Size: 120 x 50cm

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FU-SLING-CAPTUR</td>
<td>Captur Sling &amp; Holding System</td>
<td>120 x 26 x 50cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-SLING-CAPTUR-CAM</td>
<td>Captur Sling &amp; Holding System</td>
<td>120 x 26 x 50cm</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-SLING-286</td>
<td>Deluxe Carp Floating Sling System (286)</td>
<td>120 x 55 x 14cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-SLING-065</td>
<td>Carp Sling System (065)</td>
<td>120 x 50cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELUXE WEIGHING SLING

Made of a super soft, fish friendly, mesh and with draw string opening, this sling offers a high level of fish protection. A great sling for weighing and comes with a deluxe storage case.  
Size: 110 x 50cm

WEIGHING TRIPOD SYSTEM

A high quality, strong weighing tripod that is suitable for weighing even the largest of fish. Features include:
- Super strong, high tensile steel
- Large mud feet
- 2 piece construction
- Free carry case with handle
- Can hold approximately 150lbs  
Size: 140 x 150 x 195cm

DELUXE CARP SACK

This large retainer sack is made of a comfortable, fish friendly, soft mesh. It features a secure zipper system and pull string cord keep your catches safe between the lake and your unhooking mat.  
Size: 120 x 85cm

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FU-SLING-003</td>
<td>Deluxe Weighing Sling with Case [003]</td>
<td>100 x 50cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-SACK-002</td>
<td>Deluxe Carp Sack [002]</td>
<td>120 x 85cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-TRIPOD-396</td>
<td>Weighing Tripod System [AC-396]</td>
<td>140 x 150 x 195cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRADLES & MATS

'SESSION' BEANIE UNHOOKING MAT

This is perfect for short sessions and stalking. It gives a generous amount of carp protection with a well padded mat and bean filled sides. Its handles make it easy to carry.
Size: 110 x 60cm

88 x 55 x 21cm CARP CRADLE

Delivering superb fish protection at an exceptional value, this simple, waterproof cradle is well padded throughout; the sides are strengthened with PE boards. It has a soft, detachable, foam inner mat and a coverall that can be fastened together with velcro to hold the fish down. There is also a padded kneeling mat for the angler.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FU-MAT-BEANIE-555</td>
<td>'Session' Beanie Mat (555)</td>
<td>110 x 60cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-MAT-CRADLE-189</td>
<td>Surface Carp Cradle (189)</td>
<td>88 x 55 x 21cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**POP-UP CARP CRADLE**

The new NGT Pop-Up Carp Cradle has been designed for the modern carp angler looking for an unhooking mat that is compact, lightweight, quick folding and yet still offers maximum protection. This feature packed mat boasts:

- Quick folding pop-up design
- Lightweight - Only 1.65kg (including the case and bivvy pegs)
- A detachable, well-padded, foam inner mat for maximum fish protection
- Drainage points
- Two bivvy pegs and pegging points
- Free 600D case

**Size:** 108 x 50 x 20cm

---

**100 x 65 x 35cm CARP CRADLE**

This lightweight cradle can be put up and be ready to use in next to no time with its folding legs. By keeping your catch suspended on the soft waterproof material and fish friendly drainage mesh, this cradle offers great protection, especially when using the mesh covers as well. Velcro straps keep the cradle closed when being stored.

**Quick Folding Carp Cradle**

**NEW AND IMPROVED MODEL WITH ADJUSTABLE LARGE MUD FEET!** The quality is excellent and only takes seconds to set up and use. This cradle features:

- Soft 210D PVC waterproof material
- Soft, but strong rubber mesh panel, which runs through the centre for drainage
- Padded knee pad included
- Full cover included
- Built in handles with velcro strap makes transporting easy
- Aluminium main frame - light, but strong
- Adjustable legs and large mud feet

**Size:** 104 x 62 x 39cm

**Weight:** 5.56kg

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FU-CRADLE-POP-250</td>
<td>Pop-Up Carp Cradle (250)</td>
<td>108 x 50 x 20cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-CRADLE-500</td>
<td>Session Carp Cradle (500)</td>
<td>100 x 60 x 35cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-CRADLE-404</td>
<td>Deluxe Easy Folding Carp Cradle with Knee Pad (404)</td>
<td>104 x 62 x 39cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Deluxe ‘Shallow’ Framed Carp Cradle**

Our best selling cradle and for good reason. Crowned a winner in Anglers Mail within their Gear of the Year Award, the excellent quality of this cradle speaks for itself!

- Soft 210D PVC waterproof material
- Soft, but strong rubber mesh in the bottom corners for drainage
- Knee pad / cradle cover
- 4 adjustable legs with large mud feet
- A lightweight but strong aluminium frame

**Size:** 100 x 65 x 35cm  
**Weight:** 3.38kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FU-CRADLE-304</td>
<td>Deluxe ‘Shallow’ Carp Cradle (304)</td>
<td>100 x 65 x 35cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EURO CARP CRADLE

Our best selling cradle just got BIGGER! By popular demand, we have now introduced the Euro Carp Cradle, which is larger than our award winning Framed Carp Cradle model. Features include:

- Soft 210D PVC waterproof material
- Soft, but strong rubber mesh in the bottom corners for drainage
- Knee pad / cradle cover
- 4 adjustable legs with large mud feet
- Aluminium main frame - light, but strong

Size: 115 x 70 x 35cm
Weight: 3.75kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-CRADLE-305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FISH AID SPRAY
Antiseptic spray, a must have for anglers. See page 164.

6” & 10” STEEL FORCEPS

High quality, easy to handle and use, stainless steel, curved forceps. Ideal for unhooking deep hook holds, for both carp and predators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-FC-6.25-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-FC-10-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORCEPS
The new, innovative NGT Dynamic Trolley is here! Designed in house, this trolley features materials normally reserved for carp barrows. The main frame is made from lightweight 1.5 x 1.5cm square steel bars. It has an adjustable handle and adjustable side bars, as well as a folding platform to hold a rod bag. This offers everything you could need for a day session, however, unlike barrows, this folds flat in seconds for easy storage and accessibility.

**Weight:** 10.7kg  
**Max. Size:** 125 x 60 x 70cm  
**Weight Load:** 35+kg

**CLASSIC TROLLEY**

An easy and convenient way to carry your tackle to the river bank, a pneumatic wheeled, folding trolley with a framed handle and body. Constructed from metal, this trolley is very strong and durable and folds up for storage or to transport in the boot of a car.

**Size:** 102cm x 50cm (Platform 50cm x 50cm)

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBT-TROLLEY-DYNAMIC</td>
<td>Dynamic Trolley</td>
<td>125 x 60 x 70cm</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBT-TROLLEY-QUICKFISH</td>
<td>Classic Trolley</td>
<td>102 x 50cm</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The tried and trusted Dynamic® name gives itself to this strong, well built adjustable barrow. With the option of switching between a 1 wheel or 2 wheel setup, this barrow is incredibly versatile. Features include:

- Extendible and height adjustable 'V' shaped front bar
- Foldable side bars
- Removable handles
- Option to fit 1 or 2 wheels (short and long bar included)
- Removable, under barrow storage bag

**Size:** Closed length: 95cm / Extended Length: 115cm, Width: 71cm

**Weight:** 14kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBT-BARROW-DYNAMIC</td>
<td>NGT Dynamic Barrow</td>
<td>115 x 71cm</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROFILER PLUS CHAIR
The NGT Profiler PLUS chair is comfort personified! This chair is ideal for the longer carp session. With a soft, neoprene head pillow and a padded seat and back rest, this chair will keep you comfortable for hours on end. Other features include four large mud feet, four fully adjustable legs and quick folding mechanism.
Weight: 7.5kg
Size: 52 x 52.5 x 103cm

NOMADIC CHAIR
NEW AND IMPROVED! Bigger mud feet, better adjustment mechanism, better material, the NGT Nomadic chair is a medium sized chair, ideal for the angler on the roam, stalking or just out for a quick session. It features 4 fully adjustable legs with large mud feet on each. It is lightweight and well padded for comfort!
Weight: 3.95kg
Size: 50 x 65 x 75cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBC-CHAIR-PROFILER-PLUS</td>
<td>NGT Deluxe Profiler Plus Chair with Micro Fleece Fabric</td>
<td>52 x 52.5 x 103cm</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBC-CHAIR-NOMADIC</td>
<td>NGT Nomadic Chair</td>
<td>50 x 65 x 75cm</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XPR CHAIR

The XPR chair is a sturdy, two tone chair with armrests and four fully adjustable legs with mud feet. A comfortable chair for both long and short sessions.

Weight: 5.2kg
Size: 50 x 45 x 82cm

NOMAD QUICK FOLDING STOOL

The new NGT Nomad stool is ideal for the outdoor enthusiast on the move. It features a 19mm steel construction and a 225lb rating. It’s lightweight, quick folding, has a storage compartment and shoulder/carry strap.

Weight: 2.05kg
Size: 31.5 x 35.5 x 75cm
SESSION SEAT BOX SYSTEM
A seat box, ideal for short sessions or for the roaming angler! Complete with storage compartments within the lid and shoulder strap. **Size:** 36 x 28 x 24cm

SESSION SEAT BOX SYSTEM WITH CANVAS RUCKSACK OVERCOAT
To any roaming angler, the ability to easily carry your tackle is incredibly important. Luckily this Session Seat Box has a rucksack overcoat. It features extra pockets, a shoulder strap as well as rucksack straps, and other compartments inside. It also comes with a clip on side tray. **Size:** 36 x 28 x 24cm

| INFORMATION |
|-------------|-------------|----------|----------|
| CODE        | DESCRIPTION                             | SIZE     | COLOUR   | R.R.P.    |
| FBC-SEATBOX-GRN   | NGT Session Seat Box System in Green     | 36 x 28 x 24cm | Green    | £19.95    |
| FBC-SEATBOX-BAG-GRN | NGT Session Seat Box System with Removable Canvas Backpack | 36 x 28 x 24cm | Green    | £39.95    |
**BEDCHAIRS**

**SPECIMEN ANGLER’S BEDCHAIR**

A six leg, lightweight bedchair with built in pillow, mud feet, adjustable legs and quick locking recliner system.

*Weight:* 8.3kg  
*Size:* 80cm wide x 200cm long x 45cm max

**CLASSIC BEDCHAIR WITH RECLINER**

The NGT Classic Bedchair is comfort personified, especially with its recliner! This bedchair features micro fleece fabric, added adjustable webbing on the back of the mattress for additional body support, six fully adjustable mud feet and a built in pillow.

*Weight:* 10.5kg  
*Size:* 82 x 206 x 38cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBC-BED-SPECIMEN</td>
<td>Specimen Angler’s Bedchair - 6 leg, Recliner with Pillow</td>
<td>80 x 200 x 45cm</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBC-BED-CLASSIC-RCL</td>
<td>NGT Classic Bedchair with Recliner System</td>
<td>82 x 206 x 38cm</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£84.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELUXE FLEECE BEDCHAIR PILLOW

A deluxe, green, bedchair pillow with straps to attach to the bedchair and removable, washable, outer fleece cover.

**Size:** 34 x 20cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-PILLOW-166</td>
<td>Deluxe Fleece Bedchair Pillow (166)</td>
<td>82 x 206 x 38cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Samuel Mochniej, Field Tester - 39.6lb caught on Dynamic® Washed Out Tuna & Sardine Boilies
BIVVIES & BROLLIES
NGT FORTRESS 2 MAN BIVVY

A 2 man, 3 rib, single skinned, green bivvy supplied with a detachable, heavy-duty, PVC groundsheets. Constructed with an extra stable frame, which gives this bivvy a vast amount of space for up to two people with bedchairs. Complete with two windows and a fold up door. Made from 100% waterproof, 210D PU, hydrostatic material and supplied with heavy duty pegs and comes with a carry bag.

NGT FORTRESS 2 MAN HOODED BIVVY

The next step in the evolution of the NGT Fortress 2-Man Bivvy. Like its predecessor, this bivvy features a 3 rib, single skinned design with a detachable, PVC groundsheet. The main feature is the new hood for added protection from the elements and providing a shield from the bright sun in the summer months. There’s plenty of room within the bivvy for two people and their bedchairs and with a strong and sturdy frame, there’s no risk of it going anywhere. This bivvy is also made from a green, 210D PU, 100% waterproof material and comes with heavy duty pegs and carry bag.

INFORMATION

| CODE        | DESCRIPTION               | SIZE        | WEIGHT | R.R.P.
|-------------|---------------------------|-------------|--------|--------
| FBB-FORTRESS-2 | 2 Man Fortress Bivvy     | 240 x 230 x 150 | 13.87kg | £179.95
| FBB-FORTRESS-HOOD | Hooded 2 Man Fortress Bivvy | 240 x 230 x 150 | 13.87kg | T.B.C. |
**NGT 2 MAN FORTRESS OVERWRAP**

Essential for the colder weather, this overwrap for our Fortress Bivvy provides an outer skin to prevent condensation forming in the interior bivvy caused by cold air. Supplied with a handy carry bag and 12 high-grade bivvy pegs, mesh and clear vinyl windows, this overwrap makes a great add-on to our already fantastic Fortress Bivvy.

**New version for our Hooded Fortress Bivvy coming soon.**

---

**2 MAN DOUBLE SKINNED GREEN BIVVY**

A 2 man, double skinned, green bivvy with groundsheet included. Made from 100% waterproof 190T material and with graphite fibre poles.

**Size:** 330 x 230 x 150cm  
**Weight:** 7.5kg

---

**PACK OF 10 BIVVY PEGS IN CASE**

A pack of 10, machined metal, bivvy pegs (20cm each) in a bag.

---

**2 MAGNETIC BIVVY HOOKS**

From keys to alarm receivers, lights and clothing, you can now hang up anything in your bivvy with these super strong, magnetic bivvy hooks.

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBB-FORTRESS-2-WRAP</td>
<td>2 Man Fortress Over Wrap</td>
<td>240 x 230 x 150</td>
<td>13.87kg</td>
<td>£79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-FORTRESS-2-HOOD-WRAP</td>
<td>Hooded 2 Man Fortress Over Wrap</td>
<td>240 x 230 x 150</td>
<td>13.87kg</td>
<td>T.B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BIVVY-004</td>
<td>2 Man Double Skinned Green Bivvy (004)</td>
<td>330 x 230 x 150cm</td>
<td>7.5kg</td>
<td>£89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-BIVVY pegs</td>
<td>Pack of 10 x 20cm Bivvy Pegs in Case</td>
<td>20cm each</td>
<td>64g</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-BIVVYHOOKS-2PC</td>
<td>Pack of 2 bivvy hooks with backing plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEXT GENERATION TACKLE.COM**

74
GREEN & CAMO BROLLY RANGE WITH TILT FUNCTION

Lightweight and easy to put up and fold away, brollies offer the ideal cover for a quick day session. They can be used to provide additional cover for your tackle or even as a porch for your bivvy. Available in either 45" or 50" in green and a 45" camo version. These brollies are 100% waterproof and feature a tilt function on the pole.

Size: 45”/50”

45” GREEN OR CAMO BROLLIES WITH ZIP ON SIDE SHEET

When you’re looking for a little more protection against the elements than the average brolly provides, look no further than these 45” green or camo brollies. These feature our tilt function and zip on/off side sheet and made from 210T fabric. Supplied with wire pegs and guy ropes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BROLLY-45-GRN</td>
<td>45” Green Brolly</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BROLLY-45-CAMO</td>
<td>45” Camo Brolly</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BROLLY-50-GRN</td>
<td>50” Green Brolly</td>
<td>50”</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BROLLY-45-SIDE-GRN</td>
<td>45” Green Brolly with Zip on Side Sheet</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BROLLY-45-SIDE-CAM</td>
<td>45” Camo Brolly with Zip on Side Sheet</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50" DELUXE BLACK BROLLY WITH TILT FUNCTION

A 50", black, 210D, match brolly with fully taped seams, {100% waterproof}, orange trim and tilt function. This also features a secondary position for the pole at the back of the umbrella, which grants extra space and stability. Supplied with a case.
Size: 50"

50" CAMO STORM BROLLY WITH SIDES

This 50", camo, storm brolly has built in sides, giving you extra protection against those annoying drafts. Supplied with guy ropes, wire pegs and a carry case, you’ll never leave home without it.

DYNAMIC® STORM BROLLY

The 60" Dynamic Storm Brolly is ideal for day and overnight sessions, with plenty of room for your bedchair and tackle bags etc. It is easy to erect, has durable, stainless steel hub fittings and four storm poles for additional strength. A groundsheet is also included.

- 210D material
- 2000mm HH
- 4 aluminium storm poles
- Heavy duty groundsheets
- 10 bivvy pegs included
- Carry bag
Size: 205 x 255 x 150cm

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BROLLY-50-STORM-CAM</td>
<td>50&quot; Camo Brolly with Storm Sides</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>£37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-BROLLY-50-BLK-NUI</td>
<td>50&quot; Black Super Match Brolly</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBB-DYNAMIC-BROLLY</td>
<td>60&quot; Dynamic® Brolly System</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT CLASSIC SHORT POD

A classic pod with short uprights, allowing you to keep your rods as close to the ground as possible. Includes an adjustable main bar, 4 adjustable legs and a pair of buzz bars (for 3 rods).

Length: 77cm / 125cm (closed/max)
Height: 35cm / 48cm (closed/max)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP-CLASSIC-SHORT</td>
<td>Classic Short Pod (030-1)</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

'MAKE YOUR OWN' PODSET

By screwing any existing bank sticks, (up to 13mm diameter), into the holder to form legs, and another longer stick to form the centre of the pod, you can put together your own compact pod. It also allows you to attach your preferred buzz bars. It’s easy to assemble and more affordable than buying a whole new pod, especially when you already have the elements to ‘make your own’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP-PODSET-SS</td>
<td>2pc Stainless Steel ‘Make Your Own’ Pod Set</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NGT SUPREME POD**

The fully adjustable, NGT Supreme Pod, is extremely lightweight thanks to its alloy frame. This pod can hold up to three rods and is supplied with a carry case. Features include: aluminium profiled tubes, stable square shaped main body, front and rear adjustable 3 rod buzz bars, and is easy to transport and assemble.

**Length:** 80cm/130cm (closed/max)  
**Height:** 38cm/60cm (closed/max)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-SUPREME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NGT DUAL LINE POD**

The NGT Dual Line pod is an ideal all round pod for the carp angler. The length of the pod and buzz bars are adjustable and the legs can be set in three positions allowing for various setups. Supplied with a travel case, this pod can accommodate a three rod setup.

**Length:** 72cm/124cm (closed/max)  
**Height:** 30cm/40cm (closed/max)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-DUALLINE-168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT NOMADIC POD

Why Nomadic? Because it packs down into a small case and is ideal for those on the move or where space is limited. Even though it’s compact in size, it’s still feature packed. Supplied with 3 pairs of bank sticks: small, medium and large, this allows you to fish close to the ground or with rods raised in the air. Fully adjustable and supplied with a travel case.

Length: 94cm / 115cm (closed/max)
Height: 19.5cm / 78cm (closed/max)

NGT CROSS POD

The NGT Cross Pod is a fantastic low carping pod, that can also be adjusted in height to suit any bank side situation. It can hold up to 3 rods and features aluminium profiled tubes, a stable main body, front and rear, adjustable 3 rod buzz bars.

Length: 78cm / 116cm (closed/max)
Height: 26cm / 39cm (closed/max)
NGT PROFILER POD

The fully adjustable NGT Profiler Pod with deluxe case. Designed as a low pod, this pod can be adjusted in length and height and can accommodate either a 2 or 3 rod setup. It comes with two buzz bar sets, one for a 2 rod setup and the other for a three rod setup. Features include aluminium profiled tubes, stable square shaped main body, front and rear adjustable 3 rod buzz bars, is easy to fold, and complete with carry case.

Length: 78cm/116cm (closed/max)
Height: 29cm/40cm (closed/max)

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP-PROFILER</td>
<td>Profiler Pod - Square, Low Profile Pod (203)</td>
<td>£44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Yannick Ducret, Field Tester - Caught on Dynamic® Washed Out Mango & Cream Boilies
BANK STICKS

BANK STICKS, BUZZ BARS & RESTS
BANK STICKS & BUZZ BARS

STAINLESS STEEL, 20CM BUZZ BAR

2 ROD, 20CM FIXED

Stainless steel, 20cm, 2 rod buzz bar in fixed style set up for 2 rods.

STAINLESS STEEL, 30CM BUZZ BAR

3 ROD, 30CM FIXED

Stainless steel, 30cm, 3 rod buzz bar in fixed style set up.

3 ROD, 30CM GOAL POST

STAINLESS STEEL, ADJUSTABLE BUZZ BAR

2 ROD, 20-30CM

Single stand, stainless steel, 2 rod adjustable buzz bar.

3 ROD, 25-40CM

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE (cm)</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-SS-20CM-2ROD</td>
<td>S/S Buzz Bar 2 Rod, 20cm Fixed</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-SS-30CM-3ROD</td>
<td>S/S Buzz Bar 3 Rod, 30cm Fixed</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-SS-30CM-3ROD-GP</td>
<td>S/S Buzz Bar 3 Rod, 30cm Fixed Goal Post</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-SS-ADJ-30CM-2ROD</td>
<td>S/S Adjustable Buzz Bar 2 Rod, 20-30cm</td>
<td>20-30</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-SS-ADJ-40CM-2ROD</td>
<td>S/S Adjustable Buzz Bar 3 Rod, 25-40cm</td>
<td>25-40</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXTENDING STAINLESS STEEL BANK STICKS

High quality, stainless steel bank sticks with 3/8” thread and available in 5 sizes:
(Closed to extended lengths are in the specifications below).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-SS-XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-SS-SML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-SS-MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-SS-LRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-SS-XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXTENDING ALUMINIUM BANK STICKS

Black, carbon or camo effect, aluminium bank sticks with 3/8” thread and available in 2 sizes:
Medium extends from 30-50cm
Large extends from 50-90cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-ALI-MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-ALI-LRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-ALI-CC-MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-ALI-CC-LRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-ALI-CAMO-MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BS-ALI-CAMO-LRG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELESCOPIC STORM POLE WITH CLAMP LOCK

An adjustable 95-180cm aluminium storm pole with clamp lock mechanism.
Size: 95-180cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-STORM-02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ALUMINIUM, 2 ROD, 13cm BUZZ BAR**

Aluminium, 13cm, 2 rod buzz bar in 3 styles, aluminium, carbon or camo finish.

**ALUMINIUM, 3 ROD, 25cm BUZZ BAR**

Aluminium, 25cm, 3 rod buzz bar in 3 styles, aluminium, carbon or camo finish.

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-ALI-2ROD-13CM-BLK</td>
<td>Ali Buzz Bar 2 Rod, 13cm in Black</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-ALI-2ROD-13CM-CAMO</td>
<td>Ali Buzz Bar 2 Rod, 13cm Fixed in Camo</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-ALI-2ROD-13CM-CC</td>
<td>Ali Buzz Bar 2 Rod, 13cm Fixed in Carbon</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-ALI-3ROD-25CM-BLK</td>
<td>Ali Buzz Bar in Black - 3 Rod, 25cm Fixed</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-ALI-3ROD-25CM-CAM</td>
<td>Ali Buzz Bar in Camo - 3 Rod, 25cm Fixed</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-BB-ALI-3ROD-25CM-CC</td>
<td>Ali Buzz Bar in Carbon Effect - 3 Rod, 25cm Fixed</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Maizey Chrystal, Field Tester
STAINLESS STEEL STAGE STAND

A stainless steel stage stand that fits all NGT, stainless steel bank sticks. A must for those fishing from wooden platforms using bank sticks. (Supplied with screw).  
Size: 50mm (H)

DELUXE, STAINLESS STEEL BANK STICK STABILISER

A machined, stainless steel stabiliser, built to last a lifetime. This stabiliser will not let you down regardless of the situation you’re fishing in.  
Size: 76mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRR-STAGESTAND-SS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Stage Stand Kit</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-STABILISER-DLX</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Bank Stick Stabiliser - Deluxe Version</td>
<td>76mm</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16mm PROFER SLIM ROD RESTS

These lightweight aluminium rests come in either black or gun metal and are ideal for slimmer carp rods with direct carbon blanks. (16mm and EVA lined). Stylishly finished, these rests not only look great, but also offer the ideal back rest for the discerning carp angler.

25mm PROFILER SLIM ROD RESTS

The Profiler Slim rod rests also come in a larger 25mm size, perfect for cork or EVA handled rods. As with its smaller brother, these rod rests are stylishly finished in either black or gun metal.

NGT ‘GRIPPZ’ ROD REST

This self adjusting rod rest will firmly hold down your carp rods and immediately release them when you strike. One of the best butt rod rests on the market!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-PROFILER-U-BLK-SLIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-PROFILER-U-GUN-SLIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-PROFILER-U-BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-PROFILER-U-GUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-GRIPPZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIALIST, FLEXI ROD RESTS

A flexible, plastic, rod butt rest. Will suit most rods and hold them tightly until the time is right.

STAINLESS STEEL ANGLE ADAPTER

A stainless steel angle adaptor. Ideal for use with most rod rests.

BLACK, MINI, ALUMINIUM SNAG BAR

A modern and lightweight aluminium snag bar in black. An essential piece of equipment, which prevents the rod from coming off the rod rest, when fierce ‘takes’ are expected. Especially if you are casting off to the right or left of your setup. Threaded to accept NGT chain and bar indicators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRR-FLEXI-SPECIALIST</td>
<td>Flexi Rod Rest - Specialist</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-ADAPTOR</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Angle Adaptor</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRR-SNAGBAR-MINI-BLK</td>
<td>Black ‘Mini’ Snag Bar</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BITE ALARMS & INDICATORS
NGT VS BITE ALARM WITH SNAG BARS

The NGT VS bite alarm with removable snag bars. Compact in size, with 2 sets of snag bars in large and small to suit the conditions. Two easy to use touch buttons make adjusting the alarms incredibly easy.

- Touch button variable volume
- Touch button variable tone
- 2 x snag bars (Short/Long)
- Compact size
- Supplied with case

LRV08 battery required

BITE ALARMS

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBA-VS</td>
<td>Bite Alarm with Volume, Tone and Snag Bars</td>
<td>£13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VX1 BITE ALARM

The VX1 bite alarm with its supplied carry case is a great piece of kit for any angler.

- Variable volume
- Waterproof
- Latching 20 second LED

LRV08 battery required

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBA-VX1</td>
<td>Bite Alarm with Volume Control (VX-1)</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBA-VX2</td>
<td>Bite Alarm with Volume &amp; Tone Control (VX-2)</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VX2 BITE ALARM

The next step up in the VX series of alarms, the VX2 bite alarm features:

- Variable tone
- Variable volume
- Jack plug
- Waterproof
- Latching 20 second LED

LRV08 battery required

SNAG BAR COMBINATIONS

* Variable Volume
* Variable Tone
**VC1 BITE ALARM**

Similar to the VX1 bite alarm, this camo effect alarm features:
- Variable volume
- Waterproof
- Latching 20 second LED

*LRV08 battery required*

**VC2 BITE ALARM**

This adjustable camo bite alarm has the same feature packed setup as the VX2 bite alarm in a cool camo pattern. It features:
- Variable tone
- Variable volume
- Jack plug
- Waterproof
- Latching 20 second LED

*LRV08 battery required*

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBA-VC1</td>
<td>Camo Bite Alarm with Volume Control (VC-1)</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBA-VC2</td>
<td>Camo Bite Alarm with Volume &amp; Tone Control (VC-2)</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Photograph - Warren Austin, Field Tester - 29lb 8oz caught on Dynamic® White Chocolate & Tigernut Boilies
CLIP ON Z ALARM
Audible bite alarm with blue LED bite indicator. Simply clip onto your rod, fit line to the roller and it’s ready.
3 x LR44 batteries included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBA-Z-ALARM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NGT VX2 BITE ALARM & INDICATOR SET
Everything you need for bite indication. Includes two VX2 alarms with batteries, two chain indicators and hockey stick connectors. (See individual items for specifications).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBA-SET-VX2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BATTERIES

SINGLE CELL LRV08 (12V) NGT BATTERIES
12v LRV08 cell batteries. Suitable for use in almost all NGT bite alarms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-LRV08-5PC Single Cell LRV08 (12V) Alkaline NGT Battery</td>
<td>£1.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT 2pc VS ALARM & WIRELESS RECEIVER SET

Our wireless VS Bite Alarms plus receiver are proving very popular. Slick looking, with line roller bite indication technology, these alarms have range of circa 200m. This means you don’t have to be by your rods at all times. They also come with two sets of snag ears, one being long and the other short, to suit the fishing situation you are in.

INFORMATION CODE DESCRIPTION R.R.P.
FBA-W/LESS-2PC-VS 2pc + Receiver Alarm Set 200m Range on Blister (VS) £44.95

NGT 3pc VS WIRELESS ALARM & RECEIVER SET

A set of the ever reliable VS wireless alarms, paired with a receiver with a range of up to 200m. With the usual VS alarm features, this set also comes in a very handy hard wearing and heavy duty carry case, offering safe protection for your alarms. Other features include:

• 3 Alarms with red, green and blue LEDs
• 6 screw in snag bars (3 short and 3 long)
• Vibrating receiver
• Variable tone
• Variable volume
• Rolling Code System (No interference between sets)
• Waterproof

Receiver requires 4 x AAA batteries, alarms require LRV08 batteries.

INFORMATION CODE DESCRIPTION R.R.P.
FBA-W/LESS-3PC-VS 3pc Wireless Alarm and Receiver Set (VS) £69.95
New to the Dynamic® range, these bite alarms really are up there with the best alarms available. They come with multifunctional settings to suit whichever way you prefer to get bite indication. The set boasts:

- 7 multicolour LEDs
- Variable latching settings
- Volume control
- Tone control
- Vibration mode
- Night light functions
- Low battery warning
- Rolling code function - avoiding interference from other alarms
- All weather construction
- 100-150m range
- Requires 9V battery
- Can also be synced to the new NGT Dynamic® Bite Alarm Receiver Light (Not included)

**BITE ALARMS**

**Dynamic**

**WIRELESS BITE ALARM SET**

Using the buttons inside the base, this additional bit of kit can be synced as an accessory to the Dynamic Wireless Bite Alarm Set. The central LED colour can be matched to the alarm and receiver to indicate which rod is going off, whilst at the same time setting off the surrounding white LEDs to light up the bivvy to assist with night bites. The bivvy light brightness is adjustable to stay on for 10, 20, 40 or 80 seconds. Additionally, it can be used as a standard bivvy light. It is easy to attach to your bivvy using the magnets included, making it versatile for light placement. This light operates on 3 x AAA 1.5v batteries (not included).

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBA-W/LESS-3PC-DYN</td>
<td>Dynamic® Bite Alarm and Receiver Set</td>
<td>£99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBA-LIGHT-DYN</td>
<td>Dynamic® Bite Alarm Receiver Light</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDICATORS

3pc ORIGINAL CHAIN INDICATORS

A set of three original chain indicators with line adjustment in a plastic box. Each set contains a red, blue and yellow indicator that are reliable and versatile, no matter your setup.

3pc PROLINE CHAIN INDICATOR SET

This set of 3 Proline indicators come in three colours, blue, purple and clear. The line clips are adjustable, so you can either clip it directly on the line or with the line through the hole, therefore providing a running line setup.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FI-SET-ORIGINAL-3PC</td>
<td>3pc Original Chain Indicator Set in Plastic Case</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI-SET-PROLINE-3PC</td>
<td>3pc Proline Chain Indicator Set in Plastic Case</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Paul Nixon - 66lb 8oz caught using the Dynamic® Margin Stalker Rod and Dynamic® 7000 Big Carp Reel
COMPLETE MIDI/MAXI DELUXE FISHING INDICATOR CASE SET

This indicator set provides multiple options as to how you wish to see bite indication and comes in a handy compact case. This set comes with:

- 3 bars
- 3 chains
- 3 maxi indicator heads (in red, white and blue)
- 3 midi indicator heads (in red, white and blue)
- 3 large drag weights
- 3 small drag weights
- 3 stainless hockey stick brackets

This indicator set provides multiple options as to how you wish to see bite indication and comes in a handy compact case. This set comes with:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FI-SET-MIDI-MAXI</td>
<td>Complete Midi/Maxi Deluxe Fishing Indicator Set in Case</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nets & Handles

60cm Coarse Scoop Net
A pan landing net with scoop front. Ideal for all silver fish and smaller specimen fish.
Size: 60 x 50 x 30cm (L x W x D)

Deluxe Match Pan Net
This is part of our deluxe range of pan nets, this is a great pan net. Ideal for match and light coarse situations with a fine, knot free mesh construction.
Size: 50 x 40 x 25cm

Deluxe Coarse Pan Net
This is slightly larger and deeper than the Deluxe Match net and is also part of our deluxe range of pan nets. With its fine flat and knot free mesh, it ensures a complete fish friendly net. Ideal for most coarse and light carp situations, and will cope with most slightly larger, unexpected specimen fish.
Size: 60 x 50 x 30cm

Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-COARSE</td>
<td>Coarse Standard - 60 x 50cm Pan Net</td>
<td>60 x 50 x 30cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-MATCH-DLX</td>
<td>Match Deluxe - 50 x 40 cm Pan Net</td>
<td>50 x 40 x 25cm</td>
<td>Black/Green</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-COARSE-DLX</td>
<td>Coarse Deluxe - 60 x 50cm Pan Net</td>
<td>60 x 50 x 30cm</td>
<td>Black/Green</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42" SPECIMEN NET
A 42", green, mesh, carp/pike landing net with plastic spreader block.
**Size:** 42" (Width 107cm x Depth 90cm)

36"/42"/50" SPECIMEN NET
A green, mesh, carp/pike landing net with a metal spreader block that’s available in three different sizes.
**Size:** 36"/42"/50"

42"/50" SPECIMEN NET WITH DUAL NET FLOAT SYSTEM
This innovation takes all the effort out of handling your landing net whilst also playing specimen fish. The net balances perfectly on the water with the end slightly submerged. No more having to struggle with a heavy net in one hand and a rod in the other. Ideal for all specimen situations. This also features a metal spreader block.
**Size:** 42"/50"
Registered Design # 4037345

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-42&quot;-BBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-36&quot;-BBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-42&quot;-BBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-50&quot;-BBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-42&quot;-BBC-DNF-GRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-NET-50&quot;-BBC-DNF-GRN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42” CARP NET & TELESOPIC HANDLE
A triangular, 42” (107cm) specialist net and 2 piece, 2m telescopic handle. Ideal for carping situations.

DELUXE 42” CARP NET WITH CARBON ARMS & 6FT HANDLE
A triangular, 42”, specialist, green carp net with ultra light carbon arms and a 6ft, carbon, Specimen handle. Includes a carry case.

DELUXE STALKER 42” CARP NET WITH CARBON ARMS, & 6FT HANDLE
Ideal for anglers on the move, this combo consists of a triangular, 42”, specialist green net, with ultra light carbon arms and a 2pc, 6ft carbon handle and carry case.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNH-COMBO-NET42&quot;-HANDLE</td>
<td>42” Carp Net with Telescopic Handle</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-COMBO-NET42&quot;-HANDLE-DLX</td>
<td>42” Green Specimen Net with Carbon Arms and 1pc 6ft Carbon Handle, supplied in Oxford Cloth Bag</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-COMBO-NET42&quot;-HANDLE-STK</td>
<td>Deluxe Stalker 42” Carp Net with Carbon Arms, 2pc, 6ft Handle &amp; Case</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NET HANDLES**

- **2m, Travel, 4pc, Telescopic Net Handle**
  - A fibreglass, 2m (6.6ft), 4pc, mini, telescopic net handle with a closed length of just 62cm! Ideal for use as a stalker or holiday handle or wherever space is limited.
  - **Size:** 2m (6.6ft)

- **2.2m, Telescopic Net Handle**
  - Made from fibreglass, this is a 2.2m, 2 piece, telescopic net handle that is ideal for match fishing situations.

- **3m, 3pc, Fibreglass Net Handle**
  - Made for coarse fishing, this is a strong, fibreglass, 3m, 3 piece net handle.

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-TRAVEL</td>
<td>Travel / Stalker ‘Mini’ Telescopic Net Handle (76-2004)</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-2.2M</td>
<td>2.2m Telescopic Net Handle (647H-2252)</td>
<td>2.2m</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-3M</td>
<td>3m, 3pc Fibreglass Net Handle</td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1pc, 6ft Carp Net Handle**

A 1.8m (6ft), 1pc landing net handle, ideal for use with carp nets. Made from strong fibreglass.

**Size:** 1.8m (6ft)

**2m, 2pc, Fibreglass, Screw Fix Net Handle**

A 2m (6.6ft), 2pc telescopic net handle with soft rubber grip and screw fix connection. Ideal for all coarse fishing situations.

**Size:** 2m (6.6ft)

**2.6m, 3pc, Carbon Carp Handle**

A super strong, 3 piece net handle with non-slip grips that easily slots together. It is very flexible and can be used as a one part, two part or three part pole when you’re zig fishing, on high banks or needing to reach beyond marginal weed.

**Size:** 2.6m (9.5ft)

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-1PC-BLK</td>
<td>1pc, 6ft Specimen Net Handle (H16-1801)</td>
<td>1.8m</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-2M</td>
<td>2m, 2pc Specimen Fibreglass ‘Screw Fix’ Net Handle</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-3PC-CARP</td>
<td>3pc Carbon Carp Handle</td>
<td>2.6m</td>
<td>Black/Carbon</td>
<td>T.B.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: Carbon Fibre  Fibreglass
Dynamic®, 1pc, 6ft Ultra Thin, Full Carbon, Carp Net Handle

Like all of NGT’s Dynamic® brand of products, this net handle is made to the highest specifications. Made from a high quality, high modulus carbon fibre in one ultra thin piece, this 1.8m net handle is perfect for all carp nets. **Size:** 1.8m (6ft)

Dynamic®, 2pc, 6ft, Full Carbon Net Handle

Like the one piece Dynamic® Net Handle, this handle is made from the same strong carbon fibre and is great for carp nets. The big difference is the fact this handle comes apart, making it even easier to store. **Size:** 1.8m (6ft)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-DYN-01</td>
<td>2pc. 6ft Dynamic Carp. Full Carbon Net Handle</td>
<td>1.8m</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-DYN-02</td>
<td>1pc. 6ft Dynamic Carp. Full Carbon Net Handle</td>
<td>1.8m</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>£22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NET FLOAT

A green net float, ideal to use in conjunction with large landing nets. This is made from 210D fabric and PE foam.

Size: 6.5 x 21cm

SPARE METAL V BLOCK FOR 36", 42" & 50" NETS

A spare metal V block that is incredibly strong and suitable for 36", 42" and 50" nets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FNH-A-V-BBC</td>
<td>Spare Metal 'V' Block for 36&quot;, 42&quot; &amp; 50&quot; Nets</td>
<td></td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-NETFLOAT-123</td>
<td>Net Float (123)</td>
<td>6.5 x 21cm</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Stephen Nieman, Field Tester - Caught on Washed Out Krill Dynamic® Boilies
BAITING TOOLS
BAITING TOOLS

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTT-BANDER</td>
<td>Pellet Banding Tool with Bands</td>
<td>£3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD-HOOKCLAMP</td>
<td>NGT Stainless Steel Hook Clamp</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-HOOKSHARP-BLK</td>
<td>Hook Sharpener - Black</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4pc STAINLESS BAITING TOOL SET

A set of 4, high quality, machined, stainless steel baiting tools. Including both a small and large baiting hook, a baiting needle and a baiting drill.

4pc SOFT GRIP BAITING TOOL SET

Easy to grip and hold, this set of 4 baiting tools includes a stringer needle, gated baiting needle, barbed baiting needle and a bait drill.

BLACK BRAID SCISSORS

Ultra sharp, black braid scissors. Works well with braided and mono lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SET-4PC-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SET-4PC-SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-BRAID-SCISSORS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6pc PLASTIC BAITING SET

A plastic, 6 piece baiting set that includes a knot puller, braid scissors and 4 soft grip baiting tools.

HAIR RIG TYING TOOL

This handy tool makes tying hair rigs easy! It has an adjuster that allows you to choose the length of your hair rig and allows perfect knotless hair rigs to be tied every time.

STAINLESS STEEL KNOT PULLER

A stainless steel knot puller used for tightening knots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-SET-6PC-PL</td>
<td>6pc Plastic Baiting Set on Blister</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-HAIRTYER</td>
<td>Hair Rig Tying Tool</td>
<td>£6.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-KNOTPULL-SS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Knot Puller</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6pc STAINLESS STEEL BAITING SET

Tying up rigs? This kit pack has all you need. Made in a slimline stainless steel, the pack contains a gated stringer and baiting needles, a barbed baiting needle, a bait drill, knot puller and a pair of sharp braid scissors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-SET-6PC-SS</td>
<td>6pc, Stainless Steel Baiting Set on Blister</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Antony Dickinson, Field Tester - Caught on Dynamic® Washed Out Mango & Cream Boilies
BAIT PREP
BAIT PREP

NGT MULTI-BAIT GRINDER SYSTEM

This bait grinder system from NGT makes light work of grinding down baits for use in groundbait, PVA bags, for bait boats etc. It crushes pellets and boilies in seconds with a few, simple turns of the handle!

MULTI-BAIT GRINDER NEOPRENE CASE

A hard wearing, neoprene case to fit our Multi-Bait Grinder System and keep it protected.

NGT BOILIE GRINDER

Makes grinding easy, pop the boilies in, push together and with a few twists you’re ready to go.

NEW translucent version arriving autumn 2018

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-GRINDER-SYSTEM</td>
<td>NGT Large Manual Multi Bait Grinder System</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-GRINDER-SYSTEM-CASE</td>
<td>Multi Bait Grinder Neoprene Case</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-GRINDER</td>
<td>NGT Bait Grinder</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAIT STORAGE

NGT DELUXE SMALL & LARGE GLUG POTS
A high quality glug pot with removable inner tray allowing boilies to be easily glugged without wastage. This allows the coated boilies to dry out for further glugging if desired.
Size: Small: 8.8 x 4.8cm
Large: 8.8 x 6.8cm

RIGID SUPREME GROUNDBAIT BOWL
Our new groundbait bowl features a rigid design and added padding. This item also has a metal ring within the frame of the bowl to ensure a constant round shape is kept. Made from green PVC with handles.
Size: 30 x 15cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-GLUG-DLX-SML</td>
<td>NGT Deluxe Small Glug Pot</td>
<td>8.8 x 4.8cm</td>
<td>£3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-GLUG-DLX-LRG</td>
<td>NGT Deluxe Large Glug Pot</td>
<td>8.8 x 6.8cm</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-G/BAITBOWL-019</td>
<td>Rigid Supreme Groundbait Bowl with Handles (019)</td>
<td>30 x 15cm</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELUXE GROUNDBAIT BOWL

A green ground bait bowl with carry handles made from PVC material.
Size: 30 x 15cm

BAIT BIN WITH HANDLES & ZIP COVER

A deluxe, insulated, green or camo 'bait bin' with twin handles and zip up top. Ideal for particles, boilies and pellets. Folds down easily when not in use. Made from 840D polyester with PVC backing and now available in our new 3D Camo.
Size: 25 x 22cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLA-G/BAITBOWL-011</td>
<td>Deluxe Groundbait Bowl with Handles (011)</td>
<td>30 x 15cm</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BAITBIN-325</td>
<td>Bait Bin With Handles and Zip Cover (325)</td>
<td>25 x 22cm</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-BAITBIN-325-CAMO</td>
<td>Camo Bait Bin With Handles and Zip Cover (325)</td>
<td>25 x 22cm</td>
<td>T.B.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT ROUND CAMO BUCKETS

A great, all-round bucket, with our new 3D camo design, available in three sizes - 3, 5 and 10 litres. Perfect for bait storage or as a handy water bucket next to your cradle.

**Size:** 3L/5L/10L

** INFORMATION **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-BUCKET-CAMO-10L</td>
<td>10 Litre Round NGT Camo Bucket with Metal Handle</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-BUCKET-CAMO-5L</td>
<td>5 Litre Round NGT Camo Bucket with Metal Handle</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-BUCKET-CAM-3L</td>
<td>3 Litre Round NGT Camo Bucket with Metal Handle</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT SQUARE CAMO BUCKETS

The new 3D camo effect also features on our square buckets. Like our round buckets, these come with sturdy metal handles and lids. They come in either 5 or 12.5 litre sizes.

**Size:** 5L/12.5L

### INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-BUCKET-SQU-12.5L</td>
<td>12.5 Litre Square NGT Camo Bucket with Metal Handle</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-BUCKET-SQU-5L</td>
<td>5 Litre Square NGT Camo Bucket with Metal Handle</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAIT DELIVERANCE

20mm THROWING STICK

This 20mm diameter throwing stick is made from a highly robust, polycarbonate, plastic tube and is fitted with a non-slip, rubberised handle, which provides a solid grip even with wet hands for single or double handed throwing. The curved head helps to increase the spin of the boilies, providing greater throwing range and accuracy. A must for all specimen anglers.

Size: Diameter 20mm x length 92cm

20mm THROWING STICK WITH QUICK LOADER

The NGT Throwing Stick now has a quick loader system making it easier to refill between throws. Made from the same materials as the standard throwing stick, with its non-slip rubber handle and new wrist strap, this throwing stick makes bait distribution easier whilst maintaining superb accuracy.

Size: Diameter 20mm x length 92cm

DYNAMIC® 3K CARBON THROWING STICK

An ultra lightweight, 3k, carbon throwing stick and deluxe, neoprene case. This is one of the lightest sticks on the market and will accommodate baits up to 22mm.

BAITING SPOON & HANDLE SET

A green baiting spoon with a 35cm aluminium handle. This extremely well made item is ideal for baiting swims and mixing spod mix.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-STICK-20MM</td>
<td>20mm Throwing Stick</td>
<td>92cm</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-STICK-20MM-QL</td>
<td>20mm Throwing Stick with Quick Loader</td>
<td>92cm</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-STICK-CARBON</td>
<td>3k Carbon Throwing Stick with Neoprene Case</td>
<td>92cm</td>
<td>£44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-SPOON-HANDLE-SET</td>
<td>Baiting Spoon and 35cm Handle Set</td>
<td>35cm</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carp Catapult

This really is a perfect catapult for all carp anglers. Made from a robust material and surgical elastic from the USA, this catapult gives anglers an accurate way of dispensing bait, perfect for medium and long distance work.

Carp ‘Particle’ Catapult

For baiting with particles, look no further than the NGT ‘Particle’ Catapult. Made from a strong and flexible material and surgical elastic from the USA, this catapult is the ideal tool for any carp angler looking to spread compact pockets of bait wherever it’s needed.

General Coarse Catapult

A great catapult for all coarse anglers. With its robust design, high-grade, surgical elastic from the USA this catapult is ideal for close to medium range baiting.

Match Catapult

A top quality, match fishing catapult that is great for short distance baiting and ideal for pole and float fishing. Compact, lightweight and with high grade surgical elastic from the USA, this catapult ensures an accurate and compact dispersal of bait.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-CAT-CARP-01</td>
<td>NGT ‘Carp’ Catapult</td>
<td>£10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-CAT-CARP-02</td>
<td>NGT Carp ‘Particle’ Catapult</td>
<td>£10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-CAT-COARSE-01</td>
<td>NGT ‘Coarse’ Catapult</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-CAT-MATCH-01</td>
<td>NGT ‘Match’ Catapult</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Screw Cap Feeder System

Easier & Faster to Change or Refill than Conventional Feeders

One Cap Fits All
NGT’s unique patent pending interchangeable Screw Cap Feeder System makes changing feeders quick and easy.

No Re-Rigging
Change feeders without the need to re-rig. Simply insert and replace, ideal for changing from maggot to cage feeder.

Lasts Longer
The Screw Cap Feeder System has no perishable parts and outlasts most conventional feeders.
4 PACK NGT SCREW CAP FEEDER SET

A pack of 4 feeders, with a twist! All of these feeders work with the same screw on cap. So you can change from a maggot feeder to a cage feeder or vary the weight of feeder without having to re-rig. Re-filling a feeder is also faster and easier as the feeder can easily be detached from the rod and quickly re-attached with a few turns. Each pack contains a 20g and 30g maggot and cage feeder. Patent pending: GB2531262

4 + 1 IN-LINE METHOD FEEDER SET

A set of 4 in-line method feeders [15g, 20g, 24g & 30g] and a soft touch, moulding cap, perfect for packing on plenty of bait.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE: FFD-SET-CAP-4PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE: FFD-SET-METHOD-5PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph: Ali Povey, Field Tester - 16lb caught on Dynamic® Washed Out Krill Boilies
15g, 20g & 25g ROUND METAL CAGE FEEDERS

Round, metal, cage feeders that are available in 3 different weight sizes. These are well made and extremely sturdy.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFD-CAGE-RND-15GR-10PC</td>
<td>Cage Feeder Round Metal 15g</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFD-CAGE-RND-20GR-10PC</td>
<td>Cage Feeder Round Metal 20g</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFD-CAGE-RND-25GR-10PC</td>
<td>Cage Feeder Round Metal 25g</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT POLE RIGS (COARSE, CARP OR MATCH)

A range of ready tied pole rigs, made in Europe, designed with three disciplines in mind. A general coarse, carp and match pack, each containing hooks and line specifically suited to that discipline. Easy to use, simply unload from the winder, link on to your whip or pole and then apply the reverse to put away.

MIXED FLOAT SET

Supplied in a protective, plastic, tube casing comes 24 assorted floats, varying in size and weight. Included in the set are pellet floats, simple pole dibbers, straight clear floats and upright controllers. The set also comes with float rubbers and a plastic disgorger.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-POLERIG-CARP-10</td>
<td>Pack of ‘Carp’ Pole Rigs</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-POLERIG-COARSE-10</td>
<td>Pack of General ‘Coarse’ Pole Rigs</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-POLERIG-MATCH-10</td>
<td>Pack of ‘Match’ Pole Rigs</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF-SET-MATCH-02</td>
<td>Mixed Float Set</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PACK OF 5, WIDE TIP, LOADED WAGGLER FLOATS

A pack of 5, wide tip, waggler floats in various sizes. These come loaded with extra weight for casting and stability, and the high-vis red top makes it easy to spot at whatever distance you’ve cast out to.

PACK OF 5, WIDE TIP WAGGLER FLOATS

A pack of 5, various sized, wide tip waggler floats that are as much at home on a river as a lake.

BOX OF 200, ASSORTED WAGGLER FLOATS - LOADED

Loaded, clear waggler floats in various sizes with various high-vis float tips.

FINE TIP FLOATS  WIDE TIP FLOATS
20 x 22cm, 5+2BB 20 x 19cm, 5+2BB
20 x 20cm, 4+2BB 20 x 17cm, 4+2BB
20 x 18cm, 3+2BB 20 x 15cm, 3+2BB
20 x 16cm, 2+2BB 20 x 13cm, 2+2BB
20 x 14cm, 1+1BB 20 x 11cm, 1+1BB

ASSORTED WAGGLER FLOATS - UNLOADED

Different sized unloaded, clear waggler floats with various high-vis float tips.

FINE TIP FLOATS  WIDE TIP FLOATS
20 x 22cm, 7BB 20 x 19cm, 6BB
20 x 20cm, 6BB 20 x 17cm, 5BB
20 x 18cm, 5BB 20 x 15cm, 4BB
20 x 16cm, 4BB 20 x 13cm, 3BB
20 x 14cm, 3BB 20 x 11cm, 2BB

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF-SET-5-WIDE-LOAD</td>
<td>Pack of 5 Wide Tip Loaded Waggler Floats</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF-SET-5-WIDE</td>
<td>Pack of 5 Wide Tip Waggler Floats</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF-SET-5-WIDE</td>
<td>Pack of 5 Wide Tip Waggler Floats</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF-SET-5-WIDE</td>
<td>Pack of 5 Wide Tip Waggler Floats</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAIR RIGS & HOOKS
HAIR RIGS

The Dynamic® name now lends itself to this great range of high-quality, hand tied, hair rigs. These sets, available in sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10, feature our new teflon coated micro-barbed hooks, anti-tangle sleeves, hook aligner, on 25lb braid and come with hair rig stops in 3 different sizes for total flexibility.

Arriving summer 2018

*A Above images for visual purposes only

SIX PACK HAIR RIGS

A range of six pack, hand tied hair rigs in barbless, size 6, 8 and 10 options. As well as a mixed pack, all of these rigs come with a 12lb braid and are ideal for 10-20mm baits.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-TWIN-4-MICRO</td>
<td>Twin Pack of Micro Barbed Dynamic® Hair Rigs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-TWIN-6-MICRO</td>
<td>Twin Pack of Micro Barbed Dynamic® Hair Rigs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-TWIN-8-MICRO</td>
<td>Twin Pack of Micro Barbed Dynamic® Hair Rigs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-TWIN-10-MICRO</td>
<td>Twin Pack of Micro Barbed Dynamic® Hair Rigs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-SIXPACK-MIX-BL</td>
<td>Six Pack Hair Rig - 2 x 6, 8 &amp; 10 Barbless</td>
<td>Mix</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-SIXPACK-6-BL</td>
<td>Six Pack Hair Rig - Barbless</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-SIXPACK-8-BL</td>
<td>Six Pack Hair Rigs - Size 8 Barbless</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-HR-SIXPACK-10-BL</td>
<td>Six Pack Hair Rig - Barbless</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HOOKS**

**MICRO-BARBED TEFLON COATED CARP HOOKS**

A 10 pack of brand new micro-barbed, Teflon coated carp hooks. Available in sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 as either curved shank, long shank or wide gape hooks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-CS-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-CS-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-CS-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-CS-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-LS-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-LS-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-LS-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-LS-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-WG-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-WG-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-WG-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-CP-WG-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 NGT BARBLESS HOOKS TO NYLON**

A pack of 10, barbless, NGT, hooks to nylon available in the following sizes:

- Size 8 on 6lb B/S Line
- Size 10 on 5lb B/S Line
- Size 12 on 4lb B/S Line
- Size 14 on 3lb B/S Line
- Size 16 on 3lb B/S Line
- Size 18 on 3lb B/S Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-N-10-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-N-12-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-N-14-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-N-16-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-N-18-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-N-8-BL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NGT 20 BARBLESS EYED HOOKS**

NGT, eyed, barbless hooks in a plastic box. Sizes 8-18 available, 20 hooks per box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-C-8-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-C-10-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-C-12-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-C-14-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-C-16-BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-C-18-BL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEADS & SHOT
# NGT Carp Leads

The NGT range of carp leads have been designed for maximum casting efficiency with a special durable coating for long life and ease of use; all leads have sizes imprinted on them and high quality swivels where applicable. Available in 6 popular styles, including the brand new pear bomb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW-FP-1.125</td>
<td>1.125oz Flat Pear Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-FP-1.50</td>
<td>1.5oz Flat Pear Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-FP-2.0</td>
<td>2oz Flat Pear Leads</td>
<td>£1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-FP-2.5</td>
<td>2.5oz Flat Pear Leads</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-FP-3.0</td>
<td>3oz Flat Pear Leads</td>
<td>£1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-FP-3.5</td>
<td>3.5oz Flat Pear Leads</td>
<td>£1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-IL-1.125</td>
<td>1.125oz In-Line Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-IL-1.50</td>
<td>1.50oz In-Line Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-IL-2.0</td>
<td>2oz In-Line Leads</td>
<td>£1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-IL-2.5</td>
<td>2.5oz In-Line Leads</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-IL-3.0</td>
<td>3oz In-Line Leads</td>
<td>£1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-IL-3.5</td>
<td>3.5oz In-Line Leads</td>
<td>£1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-DIST-2.5</td>
<td>2.5oz Distance Leads</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-DIST-3.0</td>
<td>3oz Distance Leads</td>
<td>£1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-GRIP-1.125</td>
<td>1.125oz Gripper Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-GRIP-1.50</td>
<td>1.5oz Gripper Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-GRIP-2.0</td>
<td>2oz Gripper Leads</td>
<td>£1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-GRIP-2.5</td>
<td>2.5oz Gripper Leads</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-GRIP-3.0</td>
<td>3oz Gripper Leads</td>
<td>£1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-GRIP-3.5</td>
<td>3.5oz Gripper Leads</td>
<td>£1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-TB-1.125</td>
<td>1.125oz Tri-Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-TB-1.50</td>
<td>1.50oz Tri-Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-TB-2.0</td>
<td>2oz Tri-Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-TB-2.5</td>
<td>2.5oz Tri-Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-TB-3.0</td>
<td>3oz Tri-Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-TB-3.5</td>
<td>3.5oz Tri-Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-PEAR-1.125</td>
<td>1.125oz Pear Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-PEAR-1.50</td>
<td>1.5oz Pear Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-PEAR-2.0</td>
<td>2oz Pear Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-PEAR-2.5</td>
<td>2.5oz Pear Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-PEAR-3.0</td>
<td>3oz Pear Bomb Leads</td>
<td>£1.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Saucer Smooth Green Back Leads

Smooth, green, saucer back leads available in 1oz or 1.5oz weights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW-BL-1.00</td>
<td>1oz Saucer Smooth Green Back Lead</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-BL-1.50</td>
<td>1.5oz Saucer Smooth Green Back Lead</td>
<td>£1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARP LEAD BOX
21pc SET WITH ASSORTED CARP
‘CRACKED GREEN’ LEADS

A set of 20 assorted carp leads, all with a special ‘cracked’ green coating. The set also includes a clear tackle box with dividers.

The set contains:
- **FLAT PEAR**: 1.125oz, 1.5oz, 2.0oz, 2.5oz, 3.0oz
- **IN-LINE FLAT PEAR**: 1.125oz, 1.5oz, 2.0oz, 2.5oz, 3.0oz
- **TRI-BOMB**: 1.5oz, 2.0oz, 2.5oz, 3.0oz
- **GRIPPER**: 1.5oz, 2.0oz, 2.5oz, 3.0oz
- **DISTANCE**: 2.5oz, 3.0oz

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW-SET-CARP-01</td>
<td>Carp Lead Box - 21pc Set with Assorted Carp Leads</td>
<td>£22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT NON-TOXIC 4 WAY SHOT
NGT, extra soft, 4 way shot dispensers available in 2 types: standard loaded with AAA, BB, No. 4, No. 6 shot sizes, and the mini with AAA, BB, No. 1 and No .6.

NGT NON-TOXIC 6 WAY SHOT
A shot dispenser loaded with 6 popular, extra soft, shot sizes, which are also available as refills. Sizes included are AAA, BB, No. 1, No. 4, No. 6 and No. 8.

NGT NON-TOXIC 8 WAY SHOT
8 popular extra soft shot sizes in a dispenser. The shot easily squeezes with fingers to close shut, is non-toxic and made in accordance with UK legislation. The pack contains sizes AAA, No. 6, AB, No. 4, No. 1, BB, No. 8 and SSG.

NGT NON-TOXIC REFILL SHOT
A range of refills of NGT’s, extra soft shot in sizes SSG, AAA, BB, No. 6 and No. 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-4WAY</td>
<td>4 Way NGT Non-Toxic Shot</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-4WAY-MINI</td>
<td>4 Way Mini-NGT Non-Toxic Shot</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-8WAY</td>
<td>8 Way NGT Non-Toxic Shot</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-REFILL-SSG</td>
<td>SSG NGT Non-Toxic Refill Shot</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-REFILL-AAA</td>
<td>AAA NGT Non-Toxic Refill Shot</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-REFILL-BB</td>
<td>BB NGT Non-Toxic Refill Shot</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-REFILL-6</td>
<td>No. 6 NGT Non-Toxic Refill Shot</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW-SHOT-REFILL-4</td>
<td>No. 4 NGT Non-Toxic Refill Shot</td>
<td>£1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT CAMOU LINE

NGT CAMOU line features enhanced strength, low memory and is 8 times more abrasion resistant than most carp lines. It is available in bulk spools in four popular breaking strains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>BS KG</th>
<th>BS LB</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FL-CAMO-10LB-1870M</td>
<td>10lb 1870m Camo Fishing Line</td>
<td>0.26mm</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL-CAMO-12LB-1490mm</td>
<td>12lb 1490mm Camo Fishing Line</td>
<td>0.28mm</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL-CAMO-15LB-1300mm</td>
<td>15lb 1300mm Camo Fishing Line</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL-CAMO-18LB-2410mm</td>
<td>18lb 1070m Camo Fishing Line</td>
<td>0.33mm</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Jonathan Hicks, Team NGT
NGT QUICK SINK

Ideal for the specimen angler who requires the finest braid. Quick Sink is made from 100% Aramid fibre, which casts up to 20% further and is 8 times more abrasion resistant than most carp braid lines. Supplied in 300m spools and in two breaking strains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>BS KG</th>
<th>BS LB</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL-B-20LB-300M-QS</td>
<td>20lb Moss Green Quick Sink Braid - 300m Spool</td>
<td>0.20mm</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>£21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL-B-25LB-300M-QS</td>
<td>25lb Moss Green Quick Sink Braid - 300m Spool</td>
<td>0.23mm</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>£22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARP RIG ACCESSORY BOX
If you are looking to save space in your bag then this bit box is ideal. It features 18 sections all held together with snapping clips. This little black bit box also comes with the following:
- 4 x Plastic boilie screws
- 10 x Boilie screws with oval ring
- 10 x Size 6 carp hooks
- 10 x Size 8 carp hooks
- 10 x Size 10 carp hooks
- 10 x 8mm clear green soft beads
- 10 x 5mm clear green soft beads
- 10 x 3mm clear green soft beads
- 10 x Clear green anti-tangle sleeves
- 10 x Clear green tail rubbers
- 10 x Clear green lead clips
- 10 x 2.5mm oval rings (small)
- 10 x Quick link (small)
- 10 x PVA clips
- 10 x Size 8 dual ring swivels
- 20 x Size 8 quick change swivels
- 10 x Size 8 swivels
- 10 x Size 8 swivels with large eyes
Size: 11.8 x 10 x 3.4cm

24 CLEAR BAIT / PELLET BANDS
A pack of 24 clear pellet/bait bands.
Includes: 12 small bands, 6 medium bands and 6 large bands

TWIN PACK HAIR EXTENDER STOPS
2 sets of strong hair extender stops.

TUNGSTEN PUTTY
Our 20g high density, black, tungsten putty, is perfect for balancing pop-ups and pinning down hook links all year around. This exceptional, high density, premium putty is designed to be easily moulded into place and will then stay there, even when challenged with punishing, long distance casts and long spells in water.

INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTT-SET-CARP-LRG</td>
<td>Carp Rig Accessory Box</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTT-BAITBANDS-CLR</td>
<td>NGT 24pc Clear Bait / Pellet Bands on Blister</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTT-HAIREXTENDERS</td>
<td>NGT 2 Pack Hair Extender Stops on Double Blister</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTT-TUNGSTEN-BLK</td>
<td>NGT High Density Black Tungsten Putty - 20g Per Pack</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TACKLE BOXES
ANGLERS BIT BOX

This black hand held bit box is perfect for any angler on the go. With 18 compartments to store as many of your hooks, swivels and tubes as you need. **Size:** 11.5 x 10 x 3.2cm

TERMINAL TACKLE XPR BOX SYSTEM

A very handy terminal tackle box with a strong magnetic closing system and various sized closing compartments. Perfect for storing multiple pieces of end tackle and will fit nicely in your tackle bag. **Size:** 24 x 12 x 3.5cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTB-BIT-409-BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTB-BOXSYSTEM-XPR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BLACK 4+1 TACKLE BOX**

This tackle box is ideal for the coarse or carp angler. It includes the tackle box as pictured and dividers that can be moved to suit. The bit boxes as mentioned below are also included:
- 1 x 3 way bit box
- 1 x 4 way bit box
- 1 x 6 way bit box
- 1 x 8 way bit box

**Size:** 27 x 18.5 x 6cm

---

**BLACK 7+1 TACKLE BOX**

The larger of our tackle boxes, this box includes everything pictured including moveable dividers, allowing you to setup your tackle box as you like. Ideal for coarse or carp anglers, the box includes the following:
- 2 x 2 way bit box
- 1 x 3 way bit box
- 1 x 4 way bit box
- 1 x 6 way bit box
- 1 x 8 way bit box
- 1 x Stiff rig board with 20 pins

**Size:** 36.5 x 29 x 6cm

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTB-SYSTEM-4+1</td>
<td>Small Deluxe Storage / Tackle Box with Four Bit Boxes</td>
<td>£7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTB-SYSTEM-7+1</td>
<td>Large Deluxe Storage Tackle Box with Six Bit Boxes and Hair Rig Holder</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NGT PVA PROMOTION PACK

A handy PVA promotion pack that contains the following: 7m wide PVA tube, 7m narrow tube and a double sided plunger. A useful PVA set for a weekend fishing session.

NGT PVA BAGS

Each pack contains 20 fast dissolving, non-residue PVA bags. Available in three sizes as shown below.

PVA BUNDLE PACK

PVA bundle pack (RRP. £49.99) contains:
- 7m wide PVA tube
- 7m narrow PVA tube
- 7m wide refill
- 7m narrow refill
- 20m PVA string
- 20m PVA tape
- 20 x 100 x 130mm PVA bags
- 20 x 70 x 100mm PVA bags
- Double ended plunger

NGT PVA STRING & TAPE

20m of non-residue PVA string or tape supplied on handy dispensers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-PROM-PACK</td>
<td>PVA Promotional Pack</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-BUNDLE-01</td>
<td>PVA Bundle Pack</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-BAG-70x100-20PC</td>
<td>70 x 100 PVA Bags (20PC)</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-BAG-70x200-20PC</td>
<td>70 x 200 PVA Bags (20PC)</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-BAG-100x130-20PC</td>
<td>100 x 130 PVA Bags (20PC)</td>
<td>£2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-STRING-20M</td>
<td>PVA String - 20m on a dispenser</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-TAPE-20M</td>
<td>PVA Tape - 20m on a Dispenser</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7M PVA MESH ON A TUBE
7m of NGT PVA fast melt mesh supplied on a funnelled tube for ease of use and supplied in a clear tube with a plunger. Available in micro (17mm), narrow (25mm) and wide (35mm).

NGT MICRO/NARROW/WIDE REFILL PVA MESH
7m refill dispensers of PVA mesh in 17mm micro, 25mm narrow or 35mm wide.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-TUBE-M-7M</td>
<td>7m Micro PVA Mesh on a Tube</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-TUBE-N-7M</td>
<td>7m Narrow PVA Mesh on a Tube</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-TUBE-W-7M</td>
<td>7m Wide PVA Mesh on a Tube</td>
<td>£6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-REFILL-M-7M</td>
<td>PVA Micro Refill (17mm) Mesh 7m</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-REFILL-N-7M</td>
<td>PVA Narrow Refill (25mm) Mesh 7m</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPVA-REFILL-W-7M</td>
<td>PVA Wide Refill (35mm) Mesh 7m</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEA FISHING
SEA TERMINAL TACKLE

SEA RIGS
The perfect range of sea rigs for any sea angler. There are 7 models to choose from: Double Hook Pulley Pennel, Loop, Single, Double & Triple Flapper, Single & Double Clipped rigs.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTT-SEARIGS</td>
<td>Sea Rigs (7 models)</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Kev Spencer, Field Tester - Using Dynamic® Travel Rod
**SEA FEATHERS**  
(8 MODELS)

This range of highly attractive sea rig feathers come in 8 models to choose from, including: Trace Rigs, Hokkai Rigs, Reflector Rigs, Flasher Rigs, Tinsel Rigs and Feather Rigs.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLR-FEATHERS</td>
<td>Assorted Sea Fishing Feathers (8 Models)</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photograph - Toby Sieling, Field Tester
HEADWEAR

CAMO CAP
A one size fits all, camo cap with rear adjustable velcro strap.

CAMO CAP WITH LED LIGHTS
A camo cap with 5 ultra-bright LED lights built into the brim. The on/off switch is cleverly hidden in the brim as well, and a battery compartment is concealed within the sweatband. (Comes supplied with 2 x CR2032 batteries). Complete with an adjustable Velcro strap.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC-TSHIRT-01-SML</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green T-shirt (Small)</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-TSHIRT-01-MED</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green T-shirt (Medium)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-TSHIRT-01-LRG</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green T-shirt (Large)</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-TSHIRT-01-XL</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green T-shirt (XL)</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-TSHIRT-01-2XL</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green T-shirt (2XL)</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-TSHIRT-01-3XL</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green T-shirt (3XL)</td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOODIE-01-SML</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green Hoodie (Small)</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOODIE-01-MED</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green Hoodie (Medium)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOODIE-01-LRG</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green Hoodie (Large)</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOODIE-01-XL</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green Hoodie (XL)</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOODIE-01-2XL</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green Hoodie (2XL)</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-HOODIE-01-3XL</td>
<td>NGT Carpers Green Hoodie (3XL)</td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-CAP-01-C</td>
<td>Camo Cap (FC-CAP-01-C)</td>
<td>One size</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-CAP-02-C-LED</td>
<td>Camo Cap with LED Lights</td>
<td>One size</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELUXE CAMO SNOOD WITH FACE GUARD

A fully fleeced, camo snood with face guard and adjustable neck cord.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC-SNOOD-FG</td>
<td>Deluxe Camo Snood with Face Guard (500)</td>
<td>One size</td>
<td>£4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLOVES

CAMO NEOPRENE FISHING GLOVES

A pair of high quality, camouflage, neoprene gloves with the option to fold over and Velcro down the thumb, index and middle finger. Also with velcro wrist adjuster.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC-GLOVES-NEOP-CAM-LRG</td>
<td>Neoprene Camo 'Fold Over Finger' Gloves</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-GLOVES-NEOP-CAM-MED</td>
<td>Neoprene Camo 'Fold Over Finger' Gloves</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC-GLOVES-NEOP-CAM-XL</td>
<td>Neoprene Camo 'Fold Over Finger' Gloves</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TORCHES & LIGHTS
MULTI-FUNCTIONAL LED LIGHT & POWER BANK SYSTEM

The new NGT utility light and power bank system features:

- 21 Super bright white LEDs with up to 500 lumens output
- Dimmer switch to control the brightness
- Red setting with 6 red LEDs
- Duration: 100% = 11.5 hours, 50% = 32 hours, 30% = 75 hours (all approximate and subject to conditions)
- Powerful 10400mAh battery - This can charge a typical smartphone up to 5 times (5V/2A input/output)
- 380g lightweight, aerospace aluminium alloy and ABS body
- Short charging time of just 7.5 hours
- Case, USB charging cable and hanging hook all included
- Can be fixed to the NGT Selfie Tripod (page 156).

Size: 158 x 87 x 41mm

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTL-LIGHT-BANK-10400</td>
<td>Multifunctional 21 + 6 LED Light with 10400mAh Powerbank and Case</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIVVY LIGHTS

BIVVY LIGHT / POWER BANK SYSTEM
A feature packed bivvy light, with power bank function. Features include:
- 2 compact sizes: (L) 21 x 3.5 x 3.5cm (S) 14 x 3.5 x 3.5cm
- Ultra bright white light
- 4 light settings: ultra bright to dim
- Remote control [requires 1 x LRV08 included]
- Magnetic fixing strip
- Up to 60 hours of battery charge (to mobile phones)
- 3.7V, 2600mAh lithium ion battery
- Water resistant
- USB charging cable included

DYNAMIC® BITE ALARM RECEIVER LIGHT
Don’t forget this can also be used as a bivvy light. See page 94.

NEOPRENE POUCH FOR THE NGT BIVVY LIGHT RANGE
A handy, protective, neoprene case for either of the NGT bivvy lights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTL-BIVVYLIGHT-LRG</td>
<td>Large 2600mAh Bivvy Light &amp; Charger with Remote Control</td>
<td>21 x 3.5 x 3.5cm</td>
<td></td>
<td>£22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTL-BIVVYLIGHT-SML</td>
<td>Small 2600mAh Bivvy Light &amp; Charger with Remote Control</td>
<td>14 x 3.5 x 3.5cm</td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-LIGHTPOUCH-LRG</td>
<td>Neoprene Pouch for the large NGT Bivvy Light</td>
<td>54 x 44 x 42 cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-LIGHTPOUCH-SML</td>
<td>Neoprene Pouch for the small NGT Bivvy Light</td>
<td>41 x 28 x 30 cm</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>£3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEADLIGHTS

DYNAMIC® CREE HEADLIGHT

The quality of the NGT Dynamic® range is second to none. This new headlight is no exception. Featuring:
- Up to 200 lumens of white or red LED light
- Includes protective hard case
- Adjustable head strap
- Tilt function
- An IPX4 waterproof rating
- Lightweight
- 150m range
- 4-50 hours battery life (dependent on settings used)
- USB rechargeable or 3 x AAA batteries (required)
- SOS function & built in switch protector

XPR CREE HEADLAMP

New to the range of NGT lighting products is our XPR Cree light. This feature packed headlight boasts:
- Up to 140 lumens white light with three settings [high, medium and low]
- Battery life with white light of 4 hours / 8 hours and 12 hours [high, medium and low]
- Up to 150m range [with white light]
- Red light with two settings and battery life of 48/96 hours
- Green light with two settings and battery life of 48/96 hours
- IXP4 Waterproof rated
- USB rechargeable [cable included]
- Free hard case with zip
- Adjustable head strap
- Lightweight and hard wearing

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTL-CREE-DYNAMIC</td>
<td>NGT Dynamic® Cree Light</td>
<td>£22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTL-CREE-XPR</td>
<td>NGT XPR Cree Light - 140 Lumens plus Free Case</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED HEADLIGHT

A stylish headlight featuring:
- 100 Lumen, white, LED light with high/low beam function
- Twin, red, LED light with medium beam and flashing beam function
- Adjustable head strap
- Tilt function
- Water resistant
- 100,000 hour battery life
- Requires 3 x AAA batteries (not included)

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTL-CREE-01</td>
<td>LED Headlight with White and Red Light (100 lumens)</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTL-CREE</td>
<td>Q5 Cree Headlamp (300 Lumens)</td>
<td>£8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q5 CREE HEADLAMP

An adjustable beam Q5 cree headlamp. Features include:
- Up to 170m beam range
- 300 Lumens
- One touch speed focus
- 3 modes; High, low and strobe
- 90 degree swivel mount
- Up to 100,000 hour LED life
- Batteries required: 3 x AAA (not included)
A stylish headlight featuring:

- 100 lumen, white, LED light with high/low beam function
- Twin, red, LED light with medium beam and flashing beam function
- Adjustable head strap
- Tilt function
- Water resistant
- 100,000 hour battery life
- Requires 3 x AAA batteries (not included)
‘SCREW ON’ COMPACT STOVE

NGT have made it easier to make a brew on the bank. Being made from the same materials as our portable stove, its compact, lightweight design, along with the ability to screw directly onto a gas canister make it highly efficient with a high output of 2600W. It also comes with a cloth bag.

Size: 12.5 x 12.5 x 7.8cm

PORTABLE STOVE WITH BAG

This stove is super efficient, lightweight, highly compact and provides a high output of 3000W. It’s made from stainless steel, aluminium, copper and silicone. It’s the ideal stove for any angler or outdoor enthusiast and comes with a cloth bag for storage too.

Size: 13 x 10 x 6.5cm

CANISTERS OF BUTANE/PROPANE GAS

NGT’s ever popular butane gas available in easy to carry 227g, 230g and 450g bottles of a 4 season mix, suitable to use all year round.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD-STOVE-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD-STOVE-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD-GAS-BUTANE-227G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD-GAS-BUTANE-230G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD-GAS-BUTANE-450G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compact 3-Way Multi-Section Frying Pan

A spin on our ever popular 3-way pan! This new, compact version is made from aluminium and is lighter, smaller and more rugged than its larger counterpart. With a non-stick coating, quick folding handle, lid and 3 section divide there will be nothing stopping you having the ultimate breakfast, lunch or dinner!

Size: 373 x 227mm
Registered Design # 6024262

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCC-PAN-3WAY-COMP</td>
<td>Compact 3 Way Multi Section Frying Pan with Lid and Folding Handle</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3-WAY OUTDOOR FRYING PAN

You can now cook a full English breakfast in one pan on the bank. With three different sections, this pan will accommodate beans, egg and sausage/bacon all at the same time. It also has a removable handle for easy storage and is made from high quality, non-stick material.

Size: 25.5 x 25.5 x 4.5cm (pan only)
Registered Design # 5004340

3-WAY OUTDOOR FRYING PAN WITH LID

The ever popular NGT 3-Way Frying Pan now comes with a lid! The new lid helps keep the heat in and improves cooking time of your fry up.

Size: 25.5 x 25.5 x 4.5cm (pan only)
Registered Design # 5004340

CODE DESCRIPTION R.R.P.
FCC-PAN-3WAY 3 Way Multi Section Frying Pan £21.95
FCC-PAN-3WAY-LID 3 Way Multi Section Frying Pan with Lid £24.95

PAN CASE
Don’t forget our pan case on page 55.
NGT TOASTIE MAKER

Available in two sizes and in either chrome or black, the NGT Toastie Maker is perfect for making toasted sandwiches, warming up a sausage roll or cooking up a few sausages!

Size: 3.5 x 16 x 35cm or 4 x 20 x 39cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-TOASTER-01</td>
<td>NGT Sandwich Toaster (01)</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>£15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC-TOASTER-02</td>
<td>NGT Sandwich Toaster Black (02)</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>£15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-TOASTER-LRG-CHR</td>
<td>NGT Large Sandwich Toaster (chrome)</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>T.B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-TOASTER-LRG-BLK</td>
<td>NGT Large Sandwich Toaster (black)</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>T.B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-TOASTERBAG-128</td>
<td>Storage Case for the small NGT Toastie Maker</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-TOASTERBAG-149</td>
<td>Storage Case for the large NGT Toastie Maker</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>£5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NGT NEOPRENE TOASTIE CASE

A neoprene case for our Toastie Maker. Keeping your Toastie Maker safe and clean. Available in two sizes for the small or large Toastie Maker.

Size: 30 x 16 x 3.5cm or 42.5 x 22.5 x 4cm

NEW larger sized Toastie Maker
1.1 LITRE, GUN METAL, ALUMINIUM KETTLE

A durable, lightweight, 1.1L kettle with folding handle, constructed from anodised aluminium.

Capacity: 1.1L
Size: 152 x 88mm
Weight: 170g

1.1 LITRE ‘FAST BOIL’ KETTLE

This kettle features a heat trap system that makes it up to 30% more efficient than other outdoor kettles. Its durable, lightweight design makes it the perfect tool for when you fancy a brew on the bank.

Capacity: 1.1L
Size: 152 x 88mm
Weight: 235g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCC-KETTLE-1.1</td>
<td>1.1 litre Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle</td>
<td>£12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC-KETTLE-1.1-FB</td>
<td>1.1 litre 'Fast Burn' Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle</td>
<td>£21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3pc, Gun Metal, Aluminium Kettle, Pot & Pan Set

This set is ideal for the outdoor enthusiast. All items are made from durable, lightweight, anodised aluminium and can all be stacked inside each other, keeping them compact and easy to store away.

**Kettle:** 1.1L, 152 x 68mm  
Weight: 170g

**Pot with lid:** 1.5L, 174 x 90mm  
Weight: 312g

**Frying pan:** 0.60L, 178 x 40mm  
Weight: 180g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
<td><strong>R.R.P.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC-SET-3PC</td>
<td>3pc Cook Set - 1.1L Kettle, Deluxe Pot and Pan</td>
<td>£29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAY CUTLERY PLUS SET

We have made some improvements to our popular Day Cutlery Set! This PLUS version, which also comes in either green or camo, is ideal for a shorter session on the bank. The set includes:

- 2 x knives
- 2 x forks
- 2 x teaspoon
- 2 x plates
- Elastic holder for lighter
- 1 x multi tool which includes a bottle opener / blade
- 1 x material case to house the set, which zips all the way round
- Mesh pocket on the front of the case

Size: 25.5 x 27 x 4cm

DELUXE CUTLERY SET

A deluxe cutlery set ideal for the slightly longer session. Items include:

- 2 x stainless steel sugar containers
- 2 x stainless steel mugs
- 2 x knives
- 2 x forks
- 2 x tea spoon
- 2 x plates
- 1 x face towel
- 1 x material case to house the set with mesh pocket

Size: 23 x 10 x 23cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>R.R.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CUTLERY-600</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Day Cutlery Set (600)</td>
<td>£11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CUTLERY-600-CAMO</td>
<td>Camo Case Complete Deluxe Day Cutlery Set (600)</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA-CUTLERY-109</td>
<td>Complete Session Cutlery Set (109)</td>
<td>£24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FISHING ACCESSORIES
THE COMPLETE ANGLER’S SELFIE TRIPOD

The easy way to take pictures of your catch. If you’re fishing on your own during the day or night and catch that special fish, now you can savour the memory with the perfect picture using this Angler’s Selfie Tripod. Simply set this up and with the Bluetooth remote, set off a timer or take a direct picture looking into the screen of your smartphone. This also comes with a night light and case. You can also fit our LED Light and Powerbank System on to the tripod (available separately).

To see the Selfie tripod in action visit:
youtu.be/tfd5WPESHZk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-TRIPOD</td>
<td>Anglers Tripod - The Easy Way to Take Pictures of your Catch with Light and Remote Included</td>
<td>£21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carp Pillow

Now you can give a carp a cuddle whenever you want with this carp shaped soft toy! Our brand new design is available in 3 different sizes (35, 70 and 90cm). A second design is also available in a 70cm size.

Perch Pillow

Not a bad ‘perch-ase’ when you consider how cuddly this 60cm pillow/soft toy shaped as a perch is!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-LIGHTER-CARP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-LIGHTER-COARSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-LIGHTER-JOKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-PLUSH-CARP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-PLUSH-CARP-35CM-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-PLUSH-CARP-70CM-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-PLUSH-CARP-90CM-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-PLUSH-PERCH-60CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dynamic® Bivvy Table Bag
Designed to fit the Dynamic Bivvy Table. See page 39.

Giant Bivvy Table
This is the daddy of bivvy tables. With a large surface area and five section divide, this giant bivvy table offers the angler the space and solid setting that other tables can’t. Features include:
- Full metal construction (aluminium)
- Four fully adjustable mud feet
- Larger than most bivvy tables with 5 sections
- Easy to fold away and store

Size: 35.5 x 60cm
Weight: 2.5kg
Registered Design # 6001196

Bivvy/Bait Table with Adjustable Legs
A green aluminium bivvy/bait table with adjustable legs. Robust construction with 1.5mm aluminium panel, four 20mm, independently adjustable, aluminium tube legs and rubber feet to prevent table from slipping. Easy to fold flat for storage.

Size: 38 x 32 x 17.5-23.5cm

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO-BIVVYTABLE-DYNAMIC</td>
<td>Giant 35.5 x 60cm Adjustable 'Dynamic' Bivvy Table System</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-BIVVYTABLE-206</td>
<td>Bivvy / Bait Table with Adjustable Legs (206)</td>
<td>£17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISTANCE STICK SET
A pair of aluminium distance sticks with glow in the dark tips. 12ft string and case also included.
Size: 38 x 32 x 17.5-23.5cm

STAINLESS STEEL QUICK RELEASE SYSTEMS
A pack of 3, stainless steel, quick release systems. Ideal for use on your bite alarms, buzz bars and net handles

BLACK, ALUMINIUM QUICK RELEASE SYSTEMS
An aluminium version of our quick release system. These are great little gadgets to help packing up for the day that little bit quicker.

HOOKSAFE SYSTEMS
A pack of 3 Hooksafe Systems. Ideal for storing ready made rods or for those on the move. Just clip this onto your rod ring and then attach the hook into the foam insert. Keeps hooks safe and sharp and keeps rigged up rods tidy!

FISH AID SPRAY
A must have for all specimen anglers. A one touch antiseptic spray, ideal for use after unhooking and on any body damage like post spawning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-DISTANCE-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-QUICK-REL-3-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-QUICK-REL-3-BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-HOOKSAFE-3PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO-FISHAID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LATE ADDITIONS
QUICKFISH SCALES

The Quickfish Digital Scales are a great addition to the NGT range of products. They feature a large LCD screen that displays in pounds and kilograms and also a battery level indicator. They give you the chance to store the heaviest weight and has a tare weight function. A 9v battery is fitted and the scales will shut off after 60 seconds to save power. It also comes with a stowaway hook and they will hold up to 55lbs/25kg.

WEIGHING POLE WITH CROOK

Designed to make it easier to weigh your catch, simply attach your scales and sling to the crook hook at the end of the pole and with your foot or a weight on the ground spike end, raise the pole up in a lever motion. The pole is made from a strong aluminium tube, with a steel crook hook and easy-to-grip rubber handle. Size: 170cm

3m ‘SCREW-FIX’ NET HANDLE

A twist on our popular ‘Screw-Fix’ Handle, this is a new 3m, telescopic version. Using the screw threads on each section, this can be fished at 1m, 2m or 3m. Whether it’s at close range, far banks or zigs, the handle is ideal for any situation and can handle a carp too.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>R.R.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FU-SCALES-QUICKFISH</td>
<td>Quickfish Digital Scales</td>
<td>£18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-WEIGHBAR</td>
<td>Weigh Pole with Crook</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNH-HANDLE-3M-SF</td>
<td>Screw-Fix 3m Net Handle</td>
<td>£14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3pc ‘ProLine’ Chain Indicator Set 95
Complete Midi/Maxi Deluxe Fishing Indicator Set In Case 96
Dynamic® Bite Alarm & Receiver Set + Optional Bivvy Light 94

BIVVIES & BROLLIES
2 Man Double Skinned Green Bivvy 74
2 Man ‘Fortress’ Bivvy 73
2 Man ‘Fortress’ Bivvy with hood 73
2 Man ‘Fortress’ Overwrap 74
10 x 20cm Bivvy Pegs in Case 74
Magnetic Bivvy Hooks 74
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- NGT ‘Session’ Seat Box System with Canvas Rucksack Overcoat 69
- Specimen Anglers Bedchair 70
- NGT Classic Bedchair with Recliner 70
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Camo Cap 146
Camo Cap With Led Lights 146
Deluxe Camo Snood with Face Guard [500] 147
Camo Neoprene Fishing Gloves 147
Carpers Green T-shirt 145
Carpers Green Hoodie 146

**FEEDERS**

- 4 Pack NGT ‘Screw Cap’ Feeder Set 119
- 4 + 1 In-line Method Feeder Set 119
- Round Metal Cage Feeders 15g 120
- Round Metal Cage Feeders 20g 120
- Round Metal Cage Feeders 25g 120
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- Anglers Selfie Tripod 162
- Electronic, Refillable Carp Fish Lighters 163
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- Carp Pillow 163
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- Perch Pillow 163
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**FLOATS & POLE RIGS**

- Pack of 10 NGT Assorted Pole Rigs (Coarse, Carp or Match) 122

**HOOKS & HAIR RIGS**

- Pack of 5 ‘Wide Tip’ Loaded Waggler Floats 122
- Pack of 5 ‘Wide Tip’ Waggler Floats 123
- Assorted Waggler Floats - Loaded 123
- Assorted Waggler Floats - Unloaded 123
- Mixed Float Set 123

**LEADS & SHOT**
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- 1.125 oz Leads 128
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- Non-Toxic Shot Refills 130
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- NGT Spool of ‘Camo Line’ 132
- NGT 300m Spool Of ‘Quick Sink’ Moss Green 20lb Braid 133
- NGT 300m Spool Of ‘Quick Sink’ Moss Green 25lb Braid 133

**LUGGAGE & ACCESSORIES**
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- Camo XPR Multi-Compartment Rucksack 35
- XPR Insulated Cooler Bag 35
- Insulated Bait Carryall 36
- Insulated Bait Carryall 35
- Quickfish Green Carryall 36
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- Rod Holdall For Our 6pc Travel Master, Namazu or Onamazu Rods with Reels 43
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- Twin Deluxe Rod Sleeve 41
- Triple Deluxe Rod Sleeve 41
- Quiver/Slider Holdall 42
- 3 + 3 Rod Holdall 40
- Camo 3 + 3 Rod Holdall 40
- Rod Holdall Deluxe 40
- Complete Rigid Carp Rig Pouch System 46
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- Deluxe Anglers Box Case System 44
- Box Case Tackle Bag 44
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- Stiff Rig Wallet With Pins 46
- Camo Stiff Rig Wallet With Pins 46
- Plastic Stiff Rig Board with Pins 47
- 6 Way, 72 Rig Carp Stiff Rig Wallet 47
- Chod / Zig Bin with 10 EVA Winders 47
- Complete Carp Rig System 48
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- Camo Tip & Butt Protector 49
- 2pc Rod Bands 49
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- Deluxe Reel Case 50
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6 Pot Camo Glug Bag 52
Deluxe Scales Case with Draw Cord 54
Bedchair / Chair Organiser 54
Buzz Bar Bag with Two Front Pockets 55
Deluxe Boot Bag 52
Deluxe Boot Bag Short 52
Plastic Stiff Rig Board with Pins 46
Air-Dry Boilie Bag 26 x 9 x 26cm 53
Air-Dry Boilie Bag 36 x 11 x 36cm 53
Large Mesh Air Dry Boilie Bag 30 x 45cm 53
Neoprene Case for the NGT 3 Way Outdoor Pan 55
Neoprene Light Pouch for the NGT Bivvy Light Small 55, 150
Neoprene Light Pouch for the NGT Bivvy Light Large 55, 150
Stink Bag Deluxe for 42” Nets 54
Stink Bag Standard for 42” Nets 54
Pack of 4 Spare Glug Pots 52
Dynamic Bivvy Table Bag 39
3pc Ring Protectors 49

NETS
Coarse ‘Scoop’ Net Standard - 60cm 98
Deluxe ‘Match’ Pan Net 98
Deluxe ‘Coarse’ Pan Net 98
36” Specimen Net (Metal block) 99
42” Specimen Net (Plastic Block) 99
42” Specimen Net (Metal block) 99
42” Specimen Net with Dual Net Float System (Metal block) 99
50” Specimen Net (Metal block) 99
50” Specimen Net with Dual Net Float System (Metal block) 99
42” Carp Net and Telescopic Handle 100
Deluxe 42” Carp Net with Carbon Arms, 1pc, 6ft Handle & Case 100
Deluxe Stalker 42” Carp Net with Carbon Arms, 2pc, 6ft Handle & Case 100
Travel Stalker ‘Mini’ Telescopic Net Handle 101
2.2m, Telescopic Net Handle 101
3m, 3pc Fiberglass Net Handle 101
1pc, 6ft Carp Net Handle 102
2m, 2pc Fiberglass ‘Screw Fix’ Net Handle 102
2pc, 6ft Dynamic® Carp, Full Carbon Net Handle 103
1pc, 6ft Ultra Thin Dynamic® Carp, Full Carbon Net Handle 103

PODS
‘Make Your Own’ Pod Set 78
Classic Short Pod 78
Supreme Pod 79
Nomadic Pod and Case 80
Dual Line Pod 79
Cross Pod and Case 80
Profiler Pod and Case 81

PVA
PVA Bags 140
Micro Tube - 7m x 17mm PVA Mesh 141
Narrow Tube - 7m x 25mm PVA Mesh - With Free Plunger 141
Wide Tube - 7m x 35mm PVA Mesh - With Free Plunger 141
Micro Refill - 7m x 17mm PVA Mesh 141
Narrow Refill - 7m x 25mm PVA Mesh 141

OUTDOOR COOKING
227g Butane Gas Canisters 154
230g Canister of Butane / Propane Gas 154
450g Canister of Butane / Propane Gas 154
Screw on Stove 154
Compact, High Output and Super Efficient, Portable Stove with Bag 154
Compact 3 Way Multi Section Frying Pan with Lid & Folding Handle 155
3 Way Outdoor Frying Pan with Removable Handle 156
3 Way Outdoor Frying Pan with Removable Handle and Lid 156
NGT Toastie Maker 157
NGT Toastie Maker Large 157
NGT Neoprene Toastie Case 157
1.1 Litre Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle 158
1.1 Litre ‘Fast Boil’ Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle 158
3pc Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle, Pot & Pan Set 159
Deluxe Cutlery Set 160
Day Cutlery PLUS Set 160

REELS
TZ20R Black Coarse Fishing Reel 32
TZ40R Black Coarse Fishing Reel 32
EX40 4BB Twin Handle ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 32
EX60 4BB Twin Handle ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 32
Camo40 3BB ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 31
Camo60 3BB ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 31
Dynamic® 4000 30
Dynamic® 6000 30
Spare Aluminium Deluxe Spool for Big Pit Reel XS9000 31
Dynamic® 7000 29
Dynamic® 9000 30
LS3000 Multiplier Reel 33
LS5000 Multiplier Reel 33
XS9000 Big Pit Reel 31

RODS
Quickfish Combo 26
Kompacta Combo 26
Namazu - Mini Travel Telescopic Rod & Reel Combo 27
Onamazu - Mini Travel Telescopic Rod & Reel Combo 27
Drop Shot Combo 27
The Pioneer - 10ft (3.0m) Telescopic Rod 25
Dynamic® Telescopic 17
Xtreme - 9ft, 4pc Travel Rod 23

PODS
‘Make Your Own’ Pod Set 78
Classic Short Pod 78
Supreme Pod 79
Nomadic Pod and Case 80
Dual Line Pod 79
Cross Pod and Case 80
Profiler Pod and Case 81

PVA
PVA Bags 140
Micro Tube - 7m x 17mm PVA Mesh 141
Narrow Tube - 7m x 25mm PVA Mesh - With Free Plunger 141
Wide Tube - 7m x 35mm PVA Mesh - With Free Plunger 141
Micro Refill - 7m x 17mm PVA Mesh 141
Narrow Refill - 7m x 25mm PVA Mesh 141

OUTDOOR COOKING
227g Butane Gas Canisters 154
230g Canister of Butane / Propane Gas 154
450g Canister of Butane / Propane Gas 154
Screw on Stove 154
Compact, High Output and Super Efficient, Portable Stove with Bag 154
Compact 3 Way Multi Section Frying Pan with Lid & Folding Handle 155
3 Way Outdoor Frying Pan with Removable Handle 156
3 Way Outdoor Frying Pan with Removable Handle and Lid 156
NGT Toastie Maker 157
NGT Toastie Maker Large 157
NGT Neoprene Toastie Case 157
1.1 Litre Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle 158
1.1 Litre ‘Fast Boil’ Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle 158
3pc Gun Metal Aluminium Kettle, Pot & Pan Set 159
Deluxe Cutlery Set 160
Day Cutlery PLUS Set 160

REELS
TZ20R Black Coarse Fishing Reel 32
TZ40R Black Coarse Fishing Reel 32
EX40 4BB Twin Handle ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 32
EX60 4BB Twin Handle ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 32
Camoola 3BB ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 31
Camo40 3BB ‘Carp Runner’ Reel 31
Dynamic® 4000 30
Dynamic® 6000 30
Spare Aluminium Deluxe Spool for Big Pit Reel XS9000 31
Dynamic® 7000 29
Dynamic® 9000 30
LS3000 Multiplier Reel 33
LS5000 Multiplier Reel 33
XS9000 Big Pit Reel 31

RODS
Quickfish Combo 26
Kompacta Combo 26
Namazu - Mini Travel Telescopic Rod & Reel Combo 27
Onamazu - Mini Travel Telescopic Rod & Reel Combo 27
Drop Shot Combo 27
The Pioneer - 10ft (3.0m) Telescopic Rod 25
Dynamic® Telescopic 17
Xtreme - 9ft, 4pc Travel Rod 23
### Travelmaster- 6ft, 6pc
Carbon Travel Rod 22

### Intrapid - 9ft, 4pc Carbon
All Round Travel Rod 23

### Dynamic® Travel Rod 13
Dynamic® Travel Carp 13

### Marinemaster - 3+3 Tip Carbon Beach / Boat Convertible Rod 21
Dynamic® Camo Travel 13
Dynamic® Twin Top 16

### Nautica - 9ft, 4pc Carbon Sea Travel Rod 22
Ambassador Pole 24
Carp Bash Pole 24
Carp Stalker 19
Dynamic® Margin Stalker 14

### Specialist Carp 19
Dynamic® Carp 12
Dynamic® Spod Rod 14
Spod Rod 19
Dynamic® Catfish Rod 15
Floatmaster 20
Dynamic® Match 16

### Sportstara 26
Dynamic® Drop Shot 15
Ocean Cast 21
Boat Pro 21

### Dynamic® Beachcaster 17
Twin Top Rod 20
Spare Black 190cm Woven Cloth Rod Sleeve 25

### Dynamic Whip - 5m 18
Dynamic Whip - 7m 18

### SEA FISHING
Sea Feathers - 8 models 144
Sea Rigs (7 models) 143

### TACKLE & BIT BOXES
Anglers Bit Box 137
Terminal Tackle XPR Box System 137
Tackle Box 4+1 Black 138
Tackle Box 7+1 Black 138

### TERMINAL TACKLE
Carp Rig Accessory Box 135
Twin Pack Hair Extender Stops 135
24 Clear Bait / Pellet Bands 135
Tungsten Putty - 20g High Density Black Tungsten Putty 135

### TORCHES & LIGHTS
Multifunctional 21 + 6 LED Light with 10400mAh Powerbank and Case 149
Small Bivy Light / Power Bank System 150
Large Bivy Light / Power Bank System 150

### Dynamic® Cree Headlight 151
XPR Cree Headlamp 151
LED Headlight with White and Red Light 152
Q5 Cree Headlight 152

### UNHOOKING
Carp Sling System & Case 57
Deluxe Floating Sling 57
Camo Captur® Sling and Holding System 57
Deluxe Carp Sack 58
Weighing Tripod System 58

### NOTES